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MEMORIES OF OLD TRAIL DAYS 
IN THIS COUNTRY RECALLED

SERIOUS STATE
Memories ot  the old trail days cowboys always got them to their 

when lai-ge herds ol cattle were destination he said.

PORT ARTHUR, Tex, June 12—
—1One man was dead, 35 were 

injured, 11 seriously, and damage 
estimated at more than a million 
dollars had been caused today as 
a result of an explosion and fire 
at the refinery of the Texas Com
pany here.

Official investigation Into the 
cause of the explosion was begun

morning by Superintendent W i mends shoes but his memories take 
TC Holmes, who said the results 
would be made public.

An unofficial report was that light 
oil spilled over an agitator and 
running over nearby private tracks 
of the Texas Company was Ignited

driven thousands of miles over the 
plains of Texas to northern and 
eastern markets, or to stock other 
western ranges, when the cattle 
rustlers lurked in the path of the 
herds and Indians rode the plains 
of Texas and Indian Territory are 
vividly recalled by J. F. McLeskey, 
old time trull rider, who now 
operates a shoe shop at the corner 
of Brown and West Anderson 
Streets and has operated a shoe 
shop In Brownwood for the past 
thirty-one years. Now, Mr. Mc
Leskey sits at his work bench and

Mr. McLeskey likes to recall all 
these old times when Texas was 
being carved out of the wilderness 
by the pioneers. He enjoys to talk 
about them and reminlscense with 
the men who lived during the old 
trail days when a man’s pillow was 
his saddle and his bed was the whole 
world.

by a spark The engineer and fire
man were burned.

Leonard Hatch was fatally burn
ed. Seriously injured were Walter 
Robert. J. A. Blalock. A. M Burton. 
S. C. Schexmayder, R B D. Hollo
way. Earl Guidry, A B Cross, R. 
B. Polk. P Morris. E P Letulle and

PLAN TO CUT 0 0 1  
INCENOIARtSM GIVEN 

I T  FIREMEN’S MEET

T
DFCDNTESTFOf' OF OIL ADDS 

TO C 0 IW S I08  N i g h t
Clubs Open Annual MAKE TRIP IN 
Camp Here; Stunt 

for Tonight
AUSTIN, Texas. June 9—(AP) 

—Governor Dan Moody will not 
be a candidate for a third term 
at the July primary as the re
sult of a voluntary appearance 
before the State Democratic 
Executive Committee here to
day in which he requested that 
his name be not offered.

The committee acted favora
ble on Ills request.

him back to the times when he. at I 
nineteen years of age ’’bossed" a 
certain outfit that took thirty-five j 
hundred head ol cattle hundreds
of miles across Texas and into I --------
Colorado. He remembers the days1 Two specific methods by which 
in this section of the state when j the Texas fire loss could be cut 
wild game was plentiful and there appreciably and by which incendiar- 
were very few fences to bar travel j ism would be virtually eliminated 
across the plains and when Brown- | are approved by C. L. Ligon, fire 
wood was only a few houses and ' marshal of Fort Worth, and Eu- 
several dug-outs. gene Sanders of Austin, head of

Mr. McLeskey was bom in Arkan- the fire prevention deportment of
—  in 1860. He is now seventy thp TPXag Department, says

recover,

is now
H E Havls All were expected to ! “  healthy San Angelo Morning Times, re-*  n,VU A11 las in the day. he rode the plains th? proceedings of the

He came to Brownwood R uu , Firemenrconvention in ars- 
jsion in that city.

The first method Is cut the per- t
To Be Rebuilt

1 tie says. He came to 
I the first time in 1*76 when he was 
! sixteen years old. He and his | 
brotlier were here to see about tak-As soon as the debris cools, work 

preparatory to reconstruction of the 
lost equipment will begun.

The fire raged for hours out of membei seeing only one house and fur the insurance companies to re-

ing up some government lands and , centage amount of Insurance on 
Mr McLeskey says that he can re- , buildings in general; the second is

control, the Intense heat preventing 
the plant fire department and 
volunteers from effective work. The 
Texas Company Foamite train, got 

to action quickly, but for hours 
'eemed to mak* tittle inipresrion on 

the flames. The city fire depart
ment responded to the general fire 
call sounded by the plant's sirens.

Succeeding explosions occurred 
for hours during the night as new 
supplies of oil were reached by the 
flames, and the fire was the must 
spectacular tn years, closely parall
eling the disaster overtaking the 
tanker Gulf of Venezuela at the 
docks here on the morning of April 
I t, 1926 In which 33 lost their 
lives.

The flames billowed skyward to 
a height of hundreds of feet, writh
ing luridly in the black smoke that 
hung over the plant like a pall. The 
flames crackled like giant static, 
and the rour. heard for miles, was 
like that of several exfpglMrem.' at 
once

Scenes of pathos were enaeted 
sutslde the gat», where 
thosuand spectators congregated. 
Admission to the plant was limited 
to employes In the crowd was sever
al hundred women, many of them 
frantic and in tears as they sought 
news of their relatives.

The badger stills, recent expan
sion installations by the company, 
were reported undamaged Only a 
"roadway separates them from the 
agitators.

Many persons were believed to 
have owed their lives to the fact 
that the fire occurred after I 
o’clock, as the day shift, which out
numbers the night shift almost two 
to one. had almost vacated the plant 
when the first explosion spread 
flaming oil over the vicinity.

Most of the injured were engaged 
in fighting the fire.

The fire this morning was burn
ing Itself out. but the fire fighters 
continued to watch it closely.

$25,000 Grain tire
OHAMA. June 12.—<&)—Fire, ap

parently resulting from spontaneous 
combustion in the grain bins, today 
destroyed a grain elevator operated 
by the Nebraska and Iowa Grain 
Company near here. The loss ls 
estimated at $250 000.

Ninety thousand bushels of wheat. 
50.000 bushels of corn and 10.000 
bushels of oats either were consumed 

f  by the flames or spoiled by water.

some dug-outs and very few peo- j fuse altogether to Insure specific 
pie while here. buildings that are known as “fire;

hazards." and for them

AUSTIN, June 9 —(API—Sen
ator Thomas B. Love of Dalian 
today told the State Democratic 
Executive Committee, meeting 
to certify candidates in the July 
26 primary, that be would not 
support Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son of Austin, or John Putnam 
of Houston, candidate for Gov
ernor, or K. L. Henry of Hous
ton. candidate for United States 
Senator, in the event they ob
tained the nominations to the 
respective offices they sought.

love made hts declaration be
fore the commuter after it had 
considered a resolution whirh 
would have required candidates 
for atate offices to pledge them
selves to “vote for and support'* 
all of the nominees of the 
primary elections.
J  C. Marshall of Qu&nah, who I 

to with- proposed the test for candidates, I 
draw Insurance from buildings withdrew the proposed pledge after 
known as fire hazards jD. W Wilcox, of Georgetown, chair-

It is extremely hard to catch a j man of the committee had said he I 
person who is su i ting an Incendiary I believed it would be “impracticable j 
fire, explain the fire prevention of- and impossible’’ for the proposed j 
flctuls, because of the fact that few fealty declaration to be submitted 
people are out at the hours that to the various candidates in time to | 
most fires originate and if they . comply with the law directing cer- j 
are they are more interested in ' tlfication of names of candidates to 
getting home themselves than in 1 county chairmen. He said also he 
watching the person walking down “doubted the authority” of the 
his alley to the house next door I chairman and secretary, under the 
They usually fail to make close ob- i supreme court holding in the Love 
servations that might be used later caie withhold any candidate’s 
as evidence in court i name from ,he ballots where he had

compiled with the law.
Want to Cut Fire Profit J The committee recessed for lunch 

If the general percentage of in- with the only remaining business 
surance in comparison with the ac- formal certification of the candl- 
tual value of the property Insured dates. It was apparent they would 

men ThTv wm* TTAv'ina* a”l»*rd'of Is cut to the extent that It will not be certified without any fealty test 
3 500 cattle from Lavaca county to be profitable for the property own- being applied to them.
Trinidad. Colorado, to sell them to  > er to see his house and belongings , The committee passively "passed 
ranchers there. He says that the *?° up in smoke, there will be a i up” proposals submitted by Henry 
cattlemen In Colorado. Montana and j major decrease in the state's fire , and Putnam to submit on the July 

T7~~'Vj I surrounding states often bought cat- ; loss, they declare The fire lnsur- 26 primary ballot - a refenendum on 
tie from Texas where they were * ance agent can Insure to a large trpeal or modification of the prolii 
plentiful and cheap.

BOSTON, June I I — (AP) — 
A toll of dead which mounted to 
45 this afternoon was left by ex
plosions of flaming oil which 
sprayed from the Fall River oil 
tanker Pinthus after shr was 
In collision with the coastwise 
liner Fairfax In a heavy fog off 
heiluate last night.

The Pinthus went down in 20 
minutes after thr crash, taking 
with her the 19 members of her 
crew to death by fire and wa
ter. The Fairfax, new merch
ants' and miners’ liner bound 
for Norfolk and Baltimore with 
a holiday crowd of 71 posseng 
era. was left a flaming inferno 
in a flaming sea.

In the horror that ensued 15 
members of the Fairfax crew and 
19 passengers Jumped into the 
sea to escape the fire aboard, 
but found death in the flaming 
oil covered waters Instead. A 
wore or more passengers were 
burned aboard thr boat, one of 
thrm died on the way to port 
and fire were believed dying in 
hospitals here.

They and the other survivors 
were brought to Boston today by 
the Gloucester, another merch
ant and miners lined.

Over fifty members of home 
demonstration clubs in Brown 

' county had registered for the ninth 
[ annual club encampment at Lake- 
wood today at noon. Other mem- ■ 

I bers were arriving at the meeting I 
throughout the day and an at -1 
tendance as large as had at any ! 
previous encampment la expected, 

i according to Miss Mayesie Malone, I 
| county home demonstration agent, j 
1 who is in charge of the camp.

Mrs. Gray Sikes was elected ' 
chairman of the meetings for the i 
first day at the first business ses
sion of the encampment held for 1 

j the purpose of registering and or- : 
I Kanizing the camp. Another chair- I 
| man will be elected for Friday, j 
Margaret Herring was elected song 
leader and Lottie McMillan was ; 

I elected secretary of the camp.
| The program was opened with j

SEARCHED FUR 
UNCLE SLAYER

F 8. Abney, president of the 
Texas division of the Canada to 
Oulf Highway Association and Hil
ton Burks, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, left today for 
Vernon and all points between here 
and that place In interest of tlie 
proposed highway. The trtp is made 
overland and stops are being made 
at all towns and county seats be
tween Brownwood and the Oklaho
ma state line.

The purpose of the trip Is to re- 
stimulate interest in the highway 
and to make final arrangements for 
the concentrated effort to obtain 
the road. Mr Abney and Mr 
Burks are attempting to Interest all 
counties along the route In sending 
representatives before the Highwav 
Commission when It meets the lat-

Koutes by Waters
He made six or seven trips through 

thLs section of the state later with 
herds of cattle, driving them to mar
ket The rattle were driven through 
this county between Brownwood wild 
what is now the town of Owens 
This was not a regular cattle trail, 
he says, but was sometimes used 
as water could be gotten for the cut- 
tie from the creeks in the section. 
The cattle trails were always map
ped out so as to pass as much water 
os possible en route so that the cat
tle would not die from thirst, Mr. 
McLeskey states. About ten men J 
were used generally to drive a large | 
herd oi cattle.

When Mr. McLeskey was nineteen 
years old he came through this 
county as trail foreman over ten

BOSTON, June 11—(API — 
turning oil. spurting from thr 
depths of a stricken oil tankrr. 
believed to have been thr 
FInthIs of Fall River, today was 
thought Ui have claimed thr 
lives of more than forty persons 
aboard that ship and thr pas
senger liner Fairfax outbound 
from Roston. when they collid
ed in Massachusetts Bay last 
night.

So suddenly did thr tragedy 
orrur that not a single person 
on thr tankrr was believed to 
have r-eaprd thr fog enshroud
ed inferno whirh followed the 
impact.

At least a score of the Fair
fax's passengers and crew were 
unaceountrd for while the Pin- 
this carried a crew of 19.

CHICAGO. June 12—UP)—Police 
"execution squads .’’ each captained 
by an oflicer whose courage in 
fighting gangsters was attested by 
notches on hi* revolver, racked Chi
cago today for the man who killed ,
Alfred ' Jakei Lingle, Tribune re- ter P*rt ot **** month, 
porter | It la thought that the concen

several songs by the assembly Mem- | >*•» midnight 500 hoodlums Dated effort of all «B— S and ocxta-
bers of different club, -hen regis- , derelicU and ^p ic lo u s  characters «■■ ■ > « ■ £ •  
txsred and minutM of laat vgar t  en- were m Jail Lawyers flocked to route working for It* granting will 
campment wen read by Mi.v, Me- 1 headquarters demanding bear weight in the final declamn of
Millan. Clark Coursey of the it*1*’ release of their clients, but no 
Brownwood Bulletin made a short releases were made.
talk on reporting club meetings to j William Russell, police commls- . county ad tom -
the newspaper, giving the e ssen tia ls  1 stoner and John Stage, his chief o r . t , ™  m,e ta> build their
—  m ak" up the report and detectives, were spurred to action, tag ^not only by the crime ltaelf and P "1 of a free bridge acroas uie Hed

their own close friendship for the 
slain newspaperman. but by a
rising Hood of hostile public senti
ment that gained expression in front 
page editorials and in statements of 
Civic leaders.

There was talk unofficially among 
business and civic groups of the 

community represented^ tb i meet- 1 P«~dbility of martial law to auper-
i n g l s to  give a stunt. Austin Mill th* pohfe and drive the g a n g - _______
and Gram Company is offering ; s*er once 6°^ *°r a '̂ from the city, j nierce along the route and with the 
prizes to the winners in the con- American Legion post offered county road officials and If possible

I test. The building where the stunts ,he services of its members to take 1 the Commissioners Courts of
up arms, under proper authority, 
against the gangsters.

Editorial Scores
The Herald and Examiner, which 

has joined the Tribune and the

which make up the report and 
urging that the reports be sent in 
promptly so as to have full news 
value.

Stunt Night Big Feature
The stunt night which will be 

presented in a building near the i ’ 
camp promises to be one of the [ 

j features of the encampment. Every |

the commission. At an earlier meet
ing of the organization the officials 
intimated that the agreement ot

river and to place permanent pave
ment near the river was all that 
remained before the Texas commis
sion would recommend the grant by 
the federal government.

The Brownwood officials are at
tempting to arouse interest among 
those counties a fleeted and complete 
the grant and designation during 
the coming session Meetings will br 
held with the Chambers of Com- j

M

Every man carried a gun in those 
days, said Mr. McLeskey Especial
ly were the guns needed when on a 
long cattle drive because the cat
tle hl-jackers or rustlers often tried 
to take cattle from the herd. When 
they tried to do this when some old 
experienced trail-drivers were with 
the herd it was generally the best 
man who got the cattle, he said, 
because the cowboys would fight for 
their boss' stock.

Mr. McLeskey says tliat he visit
ed Dodge City. Kansas, when the 
town was at the peak of its boom. 
The wagon trains to the West 
stopped at the town and several 
rattle trails passed close enough to 
the town for the drivers to stop 
for awhile tn the city Every type 
of humanity was represented in the 
population of Dodge City, accord
ing to Mr. McLeskey He said that 
every time he visited in the town 
there were two or three killings. 
He saw two or three of these shoot
ing duels.

amount now and the fire that I bltion amendment, 
means a profit to the owner of the j I t  In effect barred negToes from ] 
house destroyed will not mean a participating in the primaries when 
loss to him. Instead the over-ln- ! *t adopted resolutions by C. C. Ren- 
surance which causes an increased fr°  °I Dallas, holding the proxy of 
number of fire* will merely cause j T O. Davis of Center. Inviting all 
an increased key rate. l ‘eligible and legally qualified white |

James Byrnes, deputy fire mar- I electors who declare their allegiance 1 
shal, told 150 lire marshals Wednes- to theDemocretic party.” who would 
day morning that the way to cut i statutory pledge, to partl-

; are to be presented will be well 
j lighted and enough chairs to take 
! care of a large crowd have been 
provided by the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce Miss Malone said 

| today that the public Is cordially 
i Invited to visit the camp tonight 
| and see the stunts. The program for 
tonight will open at 8 o'clock.

Lunch was served at the camp 
cafeteria style. The women filed bv the police department in 
two long table* which were loaded page editorial. It referred

the counties. The first meeting was 
i held at 10:30 this morning at Rising 
Star. Mr Abney and Mr Burks will 
return to Brownwood Saturday.

Immediately following the trip
Evening Post in offering a total re- | along the northern part of the route 
ward of $55,000 for arrest and con- through Texas the same Brownwood 
victlon of the man who shot Lingle representatives will make a trip to 
dead last Monday in the crowded corpus Christi along the southern 
Randolph Street subway, excoriated part of the route, thus covering Ui*
B  ■ ----  ’----------  a front entire distance through Texas bring -

to the j in)s the county and Chambers of

fire losses was for the agents to re
fuse to over-insure or for the fire 
marshals to threaten reporting of 
the over-insurance of each "fire 
hazard” to the state department 
The latter course worked well for 
Mr. Sanders in one recent case, tie 
said.

Well organized "arson gangs” 
make thousands of dollars each

cipate in the primaries 
Negroes Barred

I The committee refused to act on 
a suggestion made twice by Clinton

(HUE JUNE ?3
The trial of Joe Shield, charged 

by indictment with murder in three 
cases in connection with the kill
ing of his wife. Mrs. Opal Shield, 
and her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Shields, at Brookesmith. May 16 
has been set for June 23 and a 

, I °  Brown of San Antonio, tliat * j special venire of 72 men will be 
delegation of nfigroes from Bexai 
county, be permitted to appear 
before It to ask the right to partici
pate as voters in the primaries.

Love’s dramatic appearance be-
ceelr off the either nronertv na-wers for* the Committee came after Lieut. I (Ills wees auu siaieu umi ur urn. 
iT th e s ta ta  it was^retareri^Tme l ° OV'“rTK5r Barrv M11,pr of nallas and n0 m°ney w‘th which to ob,aln at 
irson* specialists X n  tarm t h ^  “ “n Pand1^  X n c  T v i l t a r
telves real estate men ” and buy I s,au‘mFnt’ J" ds"  E J ’ M11Ier
ramshackled structures and insure; . . .. . f  *’lbscrtbe to
hem for figures beyond their actual pledge that ml(fht ** P™n^lgat- 

value, it

with food and their plates were fill- department's "miserable tneffi- Commerce officials closer together 
ed and they found places to sit ciency," and added: | m interest ol the attempted granting
while they ate Two competent "Chicago ls disgusted with Its of the Canada to Oulf Highway
cooks for the two days of the headless, footless city admlnistra- ------------ -------------
meeting are furnished by the tton, so streaked with rottenness j
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce that honest men tn It. thinking of 
Supper will be served tonight and their daily bread, keep their mouth-
two meals will be served at the shut and their eyes closed.”
camp Friday. The "execution squads” of the

1 police were so called because their J

summoned from which to select the 
jury. Shield will be tried first on 
the charge of the murder of bis 
wife.

Shield appeared before the court 
this week and stated that he had

is charged They make a r - p
regular business of Incendiary fire*. stand frnm thp rPnr

Hard la Convict .the hall, than severalThrough Indian Territory
Sometimes the trail led through | It is hard to get the facts in the mpn _.p p __ th  , f _ _  i

what is now Oklahoma, then Indian ; activities of "fire bugs." it is s a i d . ^  k 8 ^  1
Territory . The town of Vernon, Wil- ! The “fire boys" of the arson mla,ion to Que’t!on h,m 
barger county, Texas, was on the | ''racket" always manage to be out 
trail and was the last town in Texas , 0f town when their house bums up 
before the trail went into Ind ian , and they axe shocked when they 
Territory. The town then was known iearn the structure has burned.

this statement. Judge E. 
appointed Lee McCartney and Con
nor Scott as attorneys for Shield. 
It was understood that some of 
Shield’s relatives were planning to 

0f j obtain attorney service for him in 
committee

Experts to Speak
Miss Helen Swift, district home 

demonstration agent and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Temple, home economics 
expert of the Frisco Railroad, were 
to have important parts on the aft
ernoon's program. Miss Swift was 
to give a demonstration on "Making 
Attractive Quilts". She had material 
and patterns to demonstrate the 
ideas put forth In her talk. Mrs. 
Temple was to give a demonstra
tion on "Window and Porch Box
es" and had several attractive box
es to be shown during her talk. 
She also had material to make

so
1 commanders have shown In previous | 
gangster hunts that they are un- I 
afraid to shoot down the outlaws.

“Lieut. Frank Reynolds, in charge 
of one squad, has killed 11 crimin
als." Chief Stege said. "Lieut. A1 
Booth has killed six. Lieut. Walter 
Storms has klled five; Lieut Wil- ' 
ham Gusack. four; Lieut Pat O’Con- j 
nell. five; and Lieut. Andy Barry, j 
six.”

Raids Planned
These were special squads, with

Cotton Stabilize 
Board to Start 
Operations Soon

WASHINGTON, June 12—<£>V— 
Chairman Legge of the Federal 

1 farm board said today the cotton 
I stabilization corporation would be 
. ready to do business in a few days."

Set up as an emergency measure 
I to handle the 1929 surplus, the new 
corporation, Legge said, will imme
diately take over the 1.000.000 to

his trial, but this was not definite.

When old clothes saturated with 
gasoline are found as the result of 
quick work by the fire department, 
the property owner knows nothing 
about the matter. “I t might have 
been one of my enemies.” he ex
plains. and his alibi is thoroughly in

i w i u i i  i v  y u e s u u n  n u n .

Wtth Pinckney on on* side and P n v c  p l n o A  F n r  
“nfro on the other, the leader O O y S  r i f l e d  T O T

Gasoline Theft

O. T . Leonard has been arrested 
following his re-indictment on 
charge of murder of John R. 
Wilson. He was placed In Jail this 
week by Sheriff M H. Denman.

Judge E. J. Miller .said today that 
the trial of Leonard had been set for 
June 26th and a special venire of 72 
men ordered.

This will be the third trial of 
Leonard on this charge. The first 
ended in a hung Jury and the second 
trial resulted in a fifty year sen
tence which was appealed and the 
case was reversed and remanded be
cause the Indictment did not Include 
• with malice aforethought”, which 
made the offense punishable by not 
more than five years Imprisonment

as Eagle Flat, according to Mr. Mc
Leskey. On the Pease River Just 
above this town. Mr McLeskey says 
that he saw his last wild buffalo. He 
says that he never saw any buffalo 
this side of the Pease River. During 
that time hunters had killed out 
many of the buffalo and they had
gone further west. Mr. McLeskey j or! i" ’ ______ _ . , „ __

, said that on the trail lots of times. The Pr°P°«<‘‘l legislative changes 
large freight wagons loaded with 1 arson laws of Texas will

I buffalo hides were met. The hunt- !mean much toward aiding the fire 
ers killed the animals for their | marshal In enforcing the laws. At i 
hides and left the carcasses on the present they are still and probably j 
plains to decay, he said. will continue for some time hamp-

After Mr. McLeskey married he ered by the Inadmissibility of “cir- 
went to New Mexico to homestead : cumstantial evidence" in an arson 
some land. The Apache Indians and J  case.
the white men had some trouble The penalty now for conviction 
about this time and it was con- I of arson is from two to seven years 
sldered unsafe for small parties to ! —but the Joker is that the convic- 
be in the country alone. Mr. Me- 1 tions of arson in the state could be 
Leskey went into the cattle business counted on one’s fingers for the 
and had only one encounter with the last five years. With their hands 
Indians while In New Mexico. He t ied by the law they would enforce, 
laughs now about the time when he ; fire marshals are loud In their

denunciation of the criticism that

Renfro
within the democratic ranks of the 
movement In Texas to bolt the 
nomination of former Governor Al
fred E. Smith of New York for 
President In 1928. was put through 
a merciless examination.

orders to enter any place where 1200000 bales now m the hands of
they thought criminals might be ’ OOODPratlvwl
S ^ a r ^ T c i  ^ t a r e  1 The corporation, he said, has not

0 5 n . S Uw o ^e^a tm^ ^ tb , is l^ d* S S 0 ^  • S T u T y S ?  asked f°r a ‘P f ^  ‘ T ™ l d  Several women at the ramp this money from the board. I would
estimate that at least $50,000,000
will be required." he added.

Legge said it was his opinion

Four young Brown county boys 
were arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace E. T. Perkinson this morn- 

I ing and fined (13 for theft ot ga .- 
The hardest and heaviest wood oline. The boys were arrested fol- 

ln the word comes from the trop- lowing the theft near Brownwood 
ics, while the softest and lightest this week. Each pleaded guilty and 
comes from the temperate. I their fathers paid their fines.

*  Houston Reporters 
Send Condolences 

On Lingle’s Death
HOUSTON. Texas. June 12—<JP) 
Seven Houston police reporters 

have sent a message of condolence 
to the city editor of the Chicago 
Tribune In connection with the as
sassination of A1 Lingle, the Tri
bune’s crime reporter.

“We wish to express our condol
ences to a strange city desk for the 
death of A! Lingle, m other report
er who has gone to death with a 
devotion to duty that we all ad
jo in ,"  the message read.

thought he was going to be killed
might be turned on them for sky- 

ln Texas in-
by Indians. He was riding after „
some horses one day and sighted a f e t i n g  key" rates
E?rty cormng .  toward , surance circleshim with their horses at a fast run.
Mr. McLeskey said that he had a 1_______  I
rifle with him and decided that he 
would kill some of the Indians be
fore they killed him. He dismount
ed from his horse on the opposite 
side from the Indians and leveled 
his rifle over the saddle When the 
first Indian came close enough to 
see the gun he wheeled his horse 
and yelled to Mr. McLeskey, "No. 
shoot, John." The Indians said that 
they were not Apaches and proved 
friendly. Mr. McLeskey says that 
this is about the only encounter he 
ever had with Indians.

Construction Work 
On Sewer Reaches 

Half Way Mark
Construction work on the new 

sewer disposal plant has reached 
I the half way mark It was said to- 
! day and the more difficult work 
i has been completed. All excavations 
! have been completed and Uie levee 

Months on Trips (completed and actual construction
On the cattle drives through this will start soon, 

country, Mr. McLeskey says, the i The contractors are staying In the 
herd would travel about ten or ; time limit allotted them tn the con- 
twelve miles In a day and that the tract and it is their belief that they

morning painted the chairs and 
stools which they had brought to 
camp to be used in the demonstra
tion of reseating chairs. The chairs 
and stools ate to be reseated with 
shucks and ropes and most of the 
women at the camp have the nec
essary material to do the demon
stration. according to Miss Malone. 
The chairs are to be painted today, 
but the reseating demonstra»on 
will be given Friday.

Pleased With Opening Day
At the close of the afternoon’s 

program those who want to will 
take a swim, in Lakewood before 
supper is served. Miss Malone said. 
Everything will be In readiness for 
the stunt night, she said.

Miss Malone said that the camp 
already gave promise of being one 
of the most successful in the hlstorv 
of the clubs. 8he said that the a t
tendance was good for the begin
ning of the encampment and that 
the women were enthusiastic from 
the start in the programs and 
demonstrations. She said that she 
and all the women present were 
well pleased with the encampment 
opening.

cruising squads of detectives, and 
a special foot detail that combed
the loop.

Frank J. Loesch. the aged head
of the Chicago Crime Commission. [ that the stabilisation corporatloti 
denied published statements tha’. would take no particular action to 
he had demanded that Commission- I meet today’s severe slump in prices 
er Russell and Chief Stage resign. Ion the New York exchange. Fes 

"What I say is merely this." he farmers have any cotton to sell noa 
said, "that If Russell and Stege he said.
ca n t find the solution to this 
crime, they should give place to 
someone who can.”

LAKEWOOD TO 0 1  
SWIMMING TEAM, IT

trips would take months and month* 
to complete. The country was 
dry most of the time and there was 
hardly any farming done. The cat
tle would sometimes become very 
thirsty and b ird  to handle, but the

will easily finish in the specified 100 
days. The constructors have been 
allotad more time for the comple
tion. this being brought about by

Maybe this picture will make you hope yoa never take ap home back 
riding. But It Isn't as serious an arcMeat as It appears to be. The 
unfortunate rider shown here Is of stone—a statue of General Nathaniel 

extension because of rains and high Greene in Stanton Park, Washington. After weathering galas and 
water. for 51 yean, it waa toppled from Its pedestal by a June breeae.

Dewey Youngblood, physical edu 
cation director at Daniel Baker, an
nounces that a Lakewood swimming 
team ls being organized and that 
this team will train three times 
weekly, on Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday afternoons, from 6:00 to 
6:45. the training to be held tn the 
Lakewood pool. Prospective mem
bers of this team are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Holloway, Hilton Gilliam 
and Duncan McCulley. Others are 
expected to try for places on the 
team. Mr. and Mrs. Holloway are 
known as expert swimmers, as are 
Ollllam and McCulley. Gilliam is 
one of the bast divers tn this sec
tion.

Mr. Youngblood ls also teaching 
a swimming class a t Lakewood daily, 
from 6:15 to 100 o’clock each after
noon. This class is for beginners as 
well as advanced swimmers.

3 Men Get Out 
Of Jail But Say 

They Will Return
NACOGDOCHES, Texas. June 12 

—(/P)—Jodie Sholar of Shelby coun- 
ey and Robert Wilkins and Obie 
Parrot of Nacogdoches county, who 
were serving out fines, were miss
ing from the Nacogdoches county | 
Jail today.

Sholar sent word to Sheriff j 
Eugene Turner that he was busy 
chopping cotton Wilkins and Par
rot sent word that they also were 
busy in the field.

Six other men recently left the 
Jail, each telling when he would re- 1 
turn and all showing up as they I 
had promised.

Sholar said he would be here j 
when a case against him was call- ' 
ed In court, and the other two said 
they would return when they had 
finished with their crops. The sher
iff was not molesting them.

Asserting the board had no verv 
definite reports on the condition of 
the 1930 crop, he estimated (kb 
year’s carry over would range from 
1 000,000 to 1600.000 bales more than 
the surplus a year ago. He said 
such a situation was not nearly as 
bad as It has been tn some years.

Population of 
Fort Worth Is 

Put at 172,364
FORT WORTH, June 12— — 

Population of Fort Worth’s metro
politan area Is 172.364. census super
visor, J. W Stitt, announced Thurs
day morning.

This figure was fixed with th- 
announcement of Fort Worth’s su
burban population, which to 9.137 
Of that, Handley has a population 
of 1.837. Other communities Includ
ed tn the suburban census are For
est Hill, Bird villa, Saginaw and Lake 
Worth vicinity.

29 ARE INJURED

MEXICO CITY. June 12.—fiiP>— 
Twenty passengers were injured, 
some seriously, when a National 
Railway passenger tram from Jala- 
pa to Vera Cruz was derailed on a 
stretch of track undermined during 
recent bad storms.

Cowboy Band Is 
On Way to Europe

WOOL PRICE IT

me 12.—up)- 
heavy volume original bag 848 and 
finer territory wools to being sold 
and prices are showing a raising 

i 56. m e and 8B.50, 
territory wools are moving with ’ 

on 58.008 strengthening 
little. A better demand is 
received for 56S.

NEW YORK, June 11—(>Pl—Th* 
noted Simmons University Cowbov 
Band of Abilene. 40 strong, sailed 
for Europe today aboard the Levia
than. The organization was booked 
for engagements in London and 
other parts of Europe.

The band played three concerts 
at the Hippodrome yesterday. It 
was promised a Radio-Keith-Or- 
pheum engagement Of four < 
its return August 11. 
to In duds citl 
bock to Texas.

The band was
a  abroad by Ranger OapL b a a  ■trie-

man, trick 
the trip aim was a  i

t
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LAW OBEDIENCE AND LAW RESPECT ON THE 
PART OF THE CITIZENS URGED AS GRAND 

JURY F1Y1PANFLED FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT
in  empanelling lilt- gtgnb Jury far , every ranger and every peace olli- all over 

th« .June Term of the District Court "leer wax here and had the power u> 1 
oJ Brown County, here Mouday , enforce absolute obedience or 100 
’trormrig indite Miller said in part per cent enforcement of law it would

One U in keep secret what you do
and whai goea on in the CJigtid
Jury room. Dial is not for pub
lication. There ure many reasons 
that. You have no right and no 
business and under your oath youj 
are bound not to discuss outside oi 
the Or and Jury room what goea on 
in there with one and one only sot- 
<wption and that la when you sue 
caned upon the witness stand and 
sworn upon that matter. That is 
the sole exception. Tiiere are miui>

M  Tollosre 
"I am glad to say that apparent

ly your work will be light. A year 
ago three Were1 some flftg odd cases 
bound over and Uus tune we have 
Jess than fifteen. or thirteen cases. 
1 believe, bound aver and that 
votild indies'. s t k-att that your

am be one-tenth as good a condi
tion as U the citizen* learned to re .straw vat 
^peat right and >bey the law with- newv:*p*i’ pot tap  or Hirer things 
eat having liiea* enloreeawnt uf- at leas' could be wad about that

| f.cers around. Tile m01’** law respect .As pmch as ever or possibly more 
ws have from inner urge instead rg the liquor tralfic is responsible 
of force from without the better we for the biggest port of all 'lie crime, 
ant And if i& high time that fraecable to F itte r  n a d i r

the country but I believe
t) at if anything there Is a sm a lle r_____ ____ ____ I ____ _______ _
proportion of hayor cases here than g004i reasonsTor Uils but I wiU iu.t 
any other county. We hear a lot of , g0 inLO (jK.ra 
talk about liquor question, ami j ••The next par' of the oath r

Four Rules Given 
For Prevention 

Of Soil Erosion

! ported eggshell Mousseline de Sior; is being completed and which will 
| elaborately combined with Alencon await them, 

lace made in Princess style. She car- ■ b id Hauai,ter 0r Mr an.i
ned tm esquLsiie bilde's bouquet ol a “ d!*r’ •*»

'Columbia rotes and gypsophelia and of cj  H ,lHnhlni  a member of the 
maiden hair fern, ep shower. I umie Legislature. She is a gradu

ate of the Brownwood high school 
unu also uf Miss Hurkadqy Schugl
in Dallas. Hhe l.s a former studtijt 

Daniel Baker College and ul.su 
attended ilie Breneau College in

„. .. ; C.cintsvllle, Georgia,
i . of wo.. a u t  i  ! "  Mr. and Mrs Gibbons left un- Mr. Gibbons, son of Mi. and ttnP k

,o mediately lollowlng the ceremony Ed. Gibbons. pioneer ranchman of

-------  j IAor traveling, she donned a suit
Along with the infarmatldn thati of crepe de lain ill shades ol grev. 

the summer Mason is accountable The blouse « as of water green, with
i for more than 87 |Wr com of Ihe seal 'a  princess lV|)e skirt and oupvlot
erosion in this country come 
rules from K H |

four,,oat

College, to prevent this unnecessary 
waste. O. P. Griffin, Brown uounty 
agent, says that the ignr rules apply

urfc would be light and short 'and I should realise it. I think the las; j "Not only hall or more titan hall 
:t necessarily for a long aeasion or | ten or twelve years we have ipibg- th,> lases in the country are liquor

treat deal of work. In your in- U»t prohibition law fixed
tgatlon voa might develop many rveryUung and th« schools quit 

t-miigs mu in these pound over teaching tetaperanc* and the evil 
cu.es, but that la usually a good in- effects of liquor and the liquor traf-

a gri 
•Stu

cicvttor that where there are not 
n.say bound over cases lhai there 
is not a* much work to be dor', bo 
h r  an I  am aule to sse or know or 
ivaro—l  am away nearly all tus 
mate -eonditioos with reference to 
h.w enfureement and respecting the 
lew are pdssiMv better In Brown 
county than anv part of the dial net 
today

■When law violator* find the! 
t ie officers are vigilant and active 
srttl on the lob. as a rule rhey do 
not find It healthy to stay The 
activity of efflcers. hirers anc grand 
iirors the last year here has served 

pretty much as an invitation to law 
violators to more on At least I am 
glee to nee that rondttion.

"There is nothing m the world 
led wauld give me incur pleasure 

• iea to ace law respected and lew 
‘kwcUence aw ever the country and 
I would rather ere obedience to vac 
lew end ret peer toward ths law than 
to see .aw* enfoecea’. X nevt had 
•cutsaoa l« say beCore and l  repeal 

tha t U the United States Uovem- 
■ient ahawM put every soldier it has 

in the eetn ry  ie enforce law and

flc a5 much as they hed been 
well as (he adeoieuce to law and 
necessity ot goad ciuraualup.

Efforts slackened
“I think the churcnrs and home* 

have shunned  'he r rltorta t x». but 
as sure aa we are sitting here wr 
will never have the eonditions we 
ought bo have urud it caews tram 
nstruetmns and mow uiptai pon- 
vtcfuri* within ins lead of fair" Im- 
uoeed from without. Of course the 
i*W ought to toe eaforced, and if 
•jeople won’t respect it from the 

i duius and obligations of citizenship, 
•hen they should be made to re
spect M. but it is ten times better 
for them to learn to respeet it and 
to be taught to respect it end other 
p-qple's rights without an officer 
watching over them.

taw violations but at least half of 
the other halt aye , directly truce-
able to liquor and the liquor traffic. 
Alter so long a time the govern
ment at Washington lias succeed
ed in getting the enforcement of 
prohibition transferred lo ihe De
partment of Justice from the 
Treasury Department That becomes

to this county in every way except n >t ^pn- beautiful new liome, which 
| that where Mr Wells recommend! i 
the plaining at allalta Hu- farmer 1
of this county sluiqUl substitute'
Sudan grass. Mr. Griffin says that j

, u the rules are observed it will cul I 
down to a great extent the enorm-1 

| oils loss of the soil by erosion. He i 
urges that the farmers of Brown j 

' county study these rules and see i( ■
1 they can apply them to the land ol 
thi* county. The rules, with th« 
change offered bv Mr. Griffin, are:

ie hour parking was started
__  __ . _____ _____ ... . ,  ®d*y ip Brownwood With

ln_ Uw magaauies^ an# quires a little nerve and Iron *n patrolmen Johnnie Dean acting us 
"u"~" your bloqd and stiffness lu your car marker Mr Dean went onto the 

backbone, ’you shall present no per. parking regulation at 8 o’clock tins 
son from envy, hatred or malice.1 mm ning and has mad" hourly tgipe 
neither shall you leave any person ol the streets In the restricted di - 
unpresented fur love, tear, favor. I trict. By noon he lied Usued a large 
affection or hope of reward,’ and number of tags for the qffenre and 
while it could b« and would In - i ^ a;, still iqgguig m is patketl over- 
tiude envy, hatred and malice In time.
your system, and cover* tha t all • The department has issued n 
light, but l lm  is not the main rourusy card which is placed on
primary purpose of our O W U tu-, automobiles of out of town visitors 
tion and Grand Jury system, that ii-ie who do not know the traffic 
a man can not be brought to eoip-r. iigulauons. These cards have
and be subjected to the hum llla-! punted on them the violation for ; ,vsU,.n and , top continuous com and
tion before a trial court unlers which they art given. The inscrlp- S
there is a reasonable amount of ’ n also reads that the department i
evidence to Justify that. Human I knows they are visitors here and d o 1 ■> practice plowing and cultivat-

effective July !*t. U iiuu *v*r f w  nature Is human nature and a uct know the regulations and that jntr around slopes instead of up and j 
ta working well we will have beu*r t,rejkl many people or at least sopec, 'he card is given pnly to remind [down, 
co-opeeation and better results thM  i trv ven{ gnj^-, cm of their tailing to comply
we hav- had where the treasury o»- ^ , a en’vy and mal1cp b y t a k - i ’ -’h 'he ordinance. It also o 'k ,

mg something to th t grand jury *hat th*y heed thp violated or- 
to try to indict some person h e-! »1*nance in the future while in 
cause they have it In for then' j h- C‘\\ ii’Aixxi and asks them to please 
Don't indict anybody because m m o l - :,i lhe deP»rtin«nt in its enforre- 
one has a little envy, or <* lhe law invitation
against a nvighbor unless there i s ,1 ‘ s'aided on the card lo vialt th» 
v nssthing else in it. But you wit! r!' “•**!>.
not ie# you are also to leave no per- I Qn th8W> c»rds no duplicate to

kept, and no fmr is imposed. They 
merely given as a reminder and

In their car for various points in 
Texas. Upon (heir return to Rich
land K[)gu)gx, they will be located

San Saba County, is a young ranch
man of Ban Baba County He is q 
graduate of Terrel! Rcimul ill L>al-
las.

purlinent was in charge ol enforce
ment and they have had to turn 
everything ever ts the Department 
ol Justlee to be handled. 1 also no- i 
lice recently that the Canadian 
Government is taking steps to slip  
the flow of liquor to this country, 
and with a little more help to stop 
it from coming across the Rio 
Grande we might get a better situ- 
aption. It i» apperen: to anyone 
with knowledge of how and of 
twelve month* ago that with the

1. Introduce a short cropping

j 3 Beware of all dead furrows.
-t Seed dowu all steep slopes to 

clover or Sudan grass.

MISS ANN MIU.FR AND MR. 
HAROLD GIBBONS MARRIED 

IIERF SATURDAY

son unpresented and regardless of 
how good a friend you might liave 
or how close a relative you should 
not let that be considered. Every

’’This morning—we seem to hare Active coooeration’ of officers courts •1111,1 shoUM to *  exactly alike re- 
ic  case, .nyolvmg some phase of •* w rt a s ^ T - ! *ardle«  W. color, race o, pre

i-s a nelp to strangers in Brown- 
ivood. They are signed by the of- 
ncer making the inspection.

W
tlu liquor traffic, two cases ol 
driving a car while intoxicated and 
u-ree sale and possession of liquor, 
forgery three cases, murder three 
cases, but only involving one de
fendant. and burglary three cases 
So far as proportions are. that is 
"omewhat the proportion* we have

Good Gas and Oils
Always Brings a Customer Back

that ig the reason why our patronage is permanent, 
because a test of our OIL QUALITY brings them 
back for more.

Then let us

Wash and Grease
Your car.

Instead of throwing your old tires away—let us 
Vulcanize them for you—Satisfaction Guaranteed

WILLARD BATTERIES
Will end your ignition trouble...if not k t u» tfgsxir your 

(.E N E K A T O K  S T % R T E R  o r U iM T lU Ju  SY STEM

Grow Battery & Elec. Co.
AND SERVICE STATION

114-116 F Broadway

Phone 400— For Instant Service
Brown wood

CAKE FLOUR
j )

Mill L mix SO.

C  OBUACK (MAITTEED-js-
g r  i D T U  BOV PATBtT ”  }

■ ■ ■ i ' - — - -

Helping heusrwdrrs »f Cen

tral West T«xa* to de 
"Gao-l f 'o e k q ig  R e f t r r . ’

FOP MORE THAN A 
rHUUI O f A CENTURY 
Manufactured in Brown- 
wood, of tbr Highest quai- 
ity ingredienU.

Used ronttnnouslT by the 
housew ives of B row n r o u r -  

ty. tor better

Bread — Cakes 
Pie*— Pastries, etc.

One Sark. Will Prove

“ It’s Famous For Results”
Order Tedav

* Reons T e a r  f le e c e r  u r F rom  tig

AUSTIN MILL & GRAIN GO.
“T h e  MIN th a t  Q u a lity  M U ’’

Cak# GoM Alfoi« Pireds
• ™  * -  K'  "

as
erally, much h».s been done in the 
supression of the liquor traffic ____
and that this is and will reduce B001
\h t general crime of the country' ;

Forgeries and B u rrlan es  
"And forgery The Grand Juri j 

at Brady turned ui 55 or 5* ir - j 
dictmenu this last term, ten orj 
fifteen of which were forgery cases 
and quite a number of burgla-y 
cases as well as many other things.
We have here two or three for
geries and two or three burglaries 
The ume was that we did not av
erage two burglaries a year in 
Brown Oountv. and now it is some
time, a weekly occurrence Thete 
are now many forgery cases, and 
probably ten times as much theft 
in the county now as ten years 
ago. I understand the fanners can

andvrnus condition of se rv itu d e ,___
be their positions high or low. rich f n e f i  n f  U n t i l  n r  f t  

. I am sure that you wiU u l  , , u u  J , uyou
pay no regard to these things ’’

Wire And Staples 
Contract Awarded

By Commissioners

Heard Affirmed
Tlie ventence of Howard Heard 

on a liquor charge for which he re- 
ceived one year imprisonment **->
aflirmed today by the Court of 
Criminal Appeal*. Heard was tried 
here last year

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED* ol the day Monday in the |
Commissioners Court was used 
heartcy leie pleas ot tea payers wile ' 
had received notices Irani the equal-' . . . . . . .
lnation board of the raising ol their ° t l r  “ L * ! ™  Allf n 
taxes. Many citiaens of the county 
appeared before the court w iuch act
ed in the capacity of equalisation

hardly leave a tool or plow out | board and gave the reasons why they 
on the farm with safety. A farm- j 'houkl not have their tax renditions 
er cannot come to town and buj | changed 
groceries and leave them in fcis 
car thirty minutes and be sure that
they will be then* when he gets 
back. Twenty thirty years ag-> 
we never thought about lockdig 
our houses but Is is not safe to 
follow that custom new.

"There is some cause for these 
things. There }s too much higu liv
ing. A boy wanders around ov:r 
the county in a car and tries to 
live without washing. If he cannot

■  Other matters discussed w, re the 
opening of bids for a large quantity 
of barbed wire and staples which 
the court had advertised they would 
buy at the session These bids were 
tendered the court brtore the open- 
uig of the session. Eight firms of
fered bids for the wire The contract 
for two car loads of barbed wire and 
twelve kegs of staples was given to 

| the Weakley-Watson Hardware Co.. 
I who were low bidder.,, w ith a bid ol 
*3 62 per hundred pounds on staples

Miss Leta Armstrong of Rising 
of Rotan 

were married Thursday. Hev P. T. 
Stanford, pastor of the Central 
Mekhodisf church officiated 

The pride ts e daughter of J .  S. 
Armstrong of Bront. She is a 
graduate of Daniel Baker College 
und has been teaching in the pub
lic schools ol Bront for the pas’ 
year. Htie ts now taking u post 
graduate course in Daniel Balov 
Summer School and plan;; lo con
tinue her work.

Italy’s exports 
States inereuMxl

to
IS

Uie
per

United
cent in

In a  beautiful bridal setting at 
the home of Ur and Mrs. E J. 
Miller, (lie weddaig of Uieir only
daughter. Mis* Ann to Harold G ib -' 
bons of Richland Springs was 
quietly solemnized Saturday a: 
'he hour ol four-thirty. Rev. Joseph 
S. Cook, pastor of the First Metho
dist church officiated. The guests 
were llmiUd to immedia’e relative* 
and a few close friendv 

j The bridal tones of pint: and 
green were artistically blended In : 
the I lor a I notes Tall gladioli filled 

i cathedral baskets of white marked 
. either end of the kneeling bench 
and palms and ferns lent to tlie | 
graceful background effects.

Miss Mary Kathryn Boon was tlie 
I wedding bccoinpanlsi and played, 

B u m  and Dove" by Petrie, lor the I 
soloist, Miss Velum Weatlierby 

| Lohengrin's Wedding March was 
' played as the bridal party entered, 
and during the ccremouy "Hocus j 
Blot sums" by Leniuni was played 
As a recessional. Miss Boon played 
Mendelssohn s Wedding March.

I Dr. Cook led the bridal party and 1 
was followed by the maid of honor. 
Miss Martha Johnson, eousin of the 
bride, and the bride's mother, Mrs 
E J MUier

Miss Johnson wore a beautiful 
deep creme lac* gown and carried 
a bouquet of gladioli in the pastel 
shade*. Mrs Miller'* dress was of 
orchid chiffon, beautiful with egg- 
shell Armenian lace.

The bride entered with her fa the r; 
and met the bridegroom, who enter
ed the ultur with Oscar Slayton ol 
Lubbock.

The bride was beautiful in an im-

It’s
Canning Season
—ami 'W-hit tv. bettW to \>ht up for the winter rwtinn than KKF.MJ 
FYU’ITS a net VBCiBTABI.Bs from your own garden.

M i We are prepared to furnish you 
with everything you need .

National 
Pressure Cooker

. and you will find it the
investment you ever made.

best

Tlie New “PRESTO FRUIT JARS,’* in all *ize*

BURPEE SEALERS
Insure, nerfeel sealing of 
cans, with a QUICK EV 
and BETTER lOtt
We can 
u uli

also furnish you 
k Y

Sanitary Cans
Vo. ’—Plain 

Fined.
No. ’—Plain.

a n d  En*m ei

Weaklcy-Watson-Miller
HARDWARE CO.

100- IM Fisk Ave. Phene 4t
“Since 1876“

’•Our Price* Are Right for the Merchandise We Are 
Displaying and Selling

■tr to* living hone,Uy he will « «  and W 52 per Hundred weight on 
a  dishonestly. In some way wc llle wire, these prices were quoted to 

t live within aur means, and the court with a two per cent dis-
couut lor cash paMnrul.wiUnn lo t bounds of reason. We

i*.os’, lire «n What u r  hat raid XIJ, deputlgutlbii <4 *  D 
get down to sensible living in th is , ,.rts a.s a deputy sheriff in Brov. n- 
country. Whenever people are *ooU was granted The deputation
v tiling to live on what they can 
earn and get honestly we won’t 
have crimes of that kind. But 
whenever a man thinks lie her to

was asked by Sheriff M II. Den
man Mr. Roberts has been con- j 
necled with tlie constable's ofiice of 
Precinct No. 1 since Ms resignation

i )
live and roll them high as if he ifrom the city police force.
hgd a big bank account wc are so -1 
mg to have trouble .

Gives General Instructions 
"Some general Instruction. 1 think 

that many of you people have not 
served on a grand Jury. Hold up 
your hands who have. Four out 
cf twelve. In other words we nave 
tight new men. Gentlemen in your 
work you will not only investigate 
these matters but will investigate 
everything that comes to your 
knowledge. The law requires that 
a Grand Jury U selected from Y '  J l '  _  I I /  , 1  
aiflereiu parts of the county. The I x M Q I in f*  FT OO u 
purpose of that is that the grand 
jury as a whole will know the con
ditions in the county as a whole.
“There is a man from Blanket on 
this grand jury for instance. Ur 
Richmond, and he is supposed to 
xaoa condition* over a t  and around 
Blanket Each one of you are sup- 

,e know what u> going on in

The deputizing of Leota Salter a s ; 
deputy clerk under Chas. S Bynum 
was approved She is taking the \ 
position vacated by Mrs. Neva Ash- j 
more who stopped work tn the office 
u> make a vigorous campaign for 
District Clerk. I

Bills were presented before th e ;| 
court and approved. Several chanty' 
matters were discussed and pu ved, !| 
the court rendering hnanrlai aid to t 
those asking it.

Free Lo i4 n y  One 
At Hotel Building

At

u n i t s i  
EARCAINS

At

A. A. Brown, general construe-1 
tion supenntendent of the new 
Hotel Bro» nweod s»id Tuesday 

,  ^  . . . that thsre was a surplus of brr.all
5®tJr P*rt °* t*1* eounty. and m I lumber near the construction work: 
know if there are crimes that ought | and that anyone who wished this
to be investigated and people who 
diould be brought before the grand 
Jury. It is your duty to bring theia 
matters before tlie grand Jury. It 
is aieo your duty to investigate any
thing brought before you by any 
citizen, or by an officers of tne 
county That is investigate it if 
you think there is anything in 
it.

“The District Attorney, Assistant 
District Attorney and the County 
Attorney are your advisors. You 
have a right to call upon the Court 
also for any advice i f  you want it, 
but when it comes to voting wheth
er you will indict that is your 
business and nobody else has any 
responsibility and nobody else has 
any right to be present when you 
do vote. Nine men return an in- 

| diet men t. but nobody has any

kindling wood could get it free by I 
asking for it. There are a large 
number of small Mock* of wood I 
which have been sawed from the] 
lumber and a large amount of 
splintered wood.

Mr, Brown said that there were 
many In Brownwood. he knew who 
would be glad to get the wood and 
that he had no other way of notify
ing them of Its existence. He said 
(hat the accumulation of wood was 
getting to the point where they had 
no more room lor storage and UuiA 
it would be a great help to the con
struction company to get tt movtd.

Brick layers have almost com
pleted the work on the first iloor 
and tiie scaffollng is ready to be 
moved to the second floor A patent
ed scaffol is being used for tlie work 
and Is raised by means of cables, 
which are connected to beams high 
on tm* building As the brick :.re 
laid th* scaffollng is pulled up the 
building.

The building of the frame work 
it progressing rapidly and workmen
are now busy bunding the forms for 
the tenth story. The concrete tor 
th« tenth floor wa» poured yester
day and work started immediately 
on erect k»n of anotl^r story The 
tenth story and eleventh floor \vfll. 
be completed this week-end rnd 

f poured either Suturmy I 
of next week. |

Center Ave.
Across S treet from  M ontgomery M'ardV

We just opened this lot for 
your convenience.

114 W. Baker
Behind J. C. Penney Co.

I V

Here is a lot that is conven
ient for your trading.

i>

t
m

j right to be present when you go 
to say whether you will Indie*, or 
will not ixMwt- That is your xe- 
Fponsibillty and nobody el*e.

"I wiU now administer the oath:
“You solemnly swear tha t you 

will diligently inquire into and 
true presentment make of all such 
matters and things as shall be 
given you in charge; the Slates 
nouns* 1. your fellows and your own 
you shall keep secret, unless re- e S & S R  
quired to diselone the same in the w Monday 
course of a Judicial proceeding in —  -------- -
which the truth or falsity of evi- iim n iM  kraiivdenee given In the Grand iury , ™ * * «  HOMAN HR Alt l
room, fn a criminal case shall be 
under Investigation. You shall pre
sent no person from envy hMrerf 
or malice, neither shall you leave 
any person un presen ted for Jove, 
fear, favor, affection or hope of 
reward, but you shall present thirgs 
according to the best qf your un
derstanding, so M lp yon Ood?

Two Things A boat Oath 
If you will notice there are Just

■ m w i m  u.

HURT IN ETRKET FIG l i t

BRADY. Tex.. June 10 (A’>— 
Preliminary licartng qn* gst for to
day for l i r a  Lucille Cvibcii. heki In 
default of IS.odO bond after Mrs 
R. 0. Mill. 17, bad been dangerous
ly stabbed with an toe pick lh e  
fight took pi»ce on the courthouse 
fawn last multi, after the sheriff’s 
office had refused to return to Mrs. 
OorbaU a pistol token In a raid o n , 
g filling ataUoa several weeks ago.

Take the Family on a Vacation 
Buy a Used Car for It

With the locations that we have on our Used Car Lots, it is real easy for you to stop in and see what 
wonderful values that we offer you in the buying of used cars—you are not obligated to buy, just be
cause you come around and look the situation over—as a matter of fact we want you to make your
plans after you have seen some of the low prices that we offer. With the prices as low as ours are__
you can afford to buy a GOOD USED CAR to take the family on their vacation.

Davenport Chevrolet
U*«d Cm* Lot, O u te r  at Adam*

W. Lee at Main — Phone 80
Used Car Lot, 114 W. Baker
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after the shooting. He hag been at 
liberty since that time.

The Grand Jui ui k 
The grand Jurors for the term

I are ti. r i . Betas ol May. toreinan, 
I I.'C . Mullins, Jr., of Thrifty; 8am 

Cutbirth, Jr., of Brownwood, A. N. 
tnomason ol Brownwood, hi. J. 
Boentcke of Brookesmith, W. F. 
Denman of Wlnchell, W. L. Stew
art of Zephyr. H. I. Stapp of Owens, 
O scar nnuses ot Cnosvcnor, O. B. 
McBride. Indian Creek. Route. 
Brownwood, M. E. Fry. Route No. 
3. Brownwood, and W. J. Richmond 
of Blanket.

Threshing Grain 
Here This Season 

Is Very Light

Tlireshing in the county has been 
halted this week because of the 
rain Sunday which lert the grain too 
wet for threshing. I t is thought tliat 
most of the county threshing will 
be started by the end of the week

The grand Jury for the June term 
of district court was impaneled, 
shortly belore noon Monday. Before |
2 p. m. of the same day. this body C* , • O  1
had returned five Indictments, four I O H  11 111 I P  
on charges of murder and one on ' W 11U I1U C  
charge oi driving while drunk, th u s1 f  T") 1 J~) 1*
setting a record never before equall- rO lf  r , n ) ‘lK  K a n H l I Q
ed by any gi-and jury in Brown 1 U I L » C U IU U S
county. FRANKLINTON, La.. June 10 —

« ■ * »  « * ■ » ■ ■ .
connection with the klUlag‘ of his lo d L  ‘ c^ tln u M  or Ulc flr«  next week if the dry
wile, Mrs. Opal Shield, and her par- _ ' pu, ,“ day S “  weather continues,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shields, at h* r sea ĉf\  for two young men. According to estimates the grain
Brookesmith on May 16. The other , " ’a‘jk*j* , an** wear‘n® KQk^ ak'' yield ot the county will be an ap-
was a reindictment of O. T. Leon- ate yesterday held up the bank at proxtmately half crop with some
aid. charged wltli the murder of An* 'e- northeast of here, and es- sections having very little and
John R. Wilson. caped with $1229.50. < others having more than a halt

A m  » Laf>l ni^ht the bandits wer*‘ crop. The section near Mr. McHan,
ro,,. * . * } p ul,lly thought to be cornered in a reioi- a few miles northeast of Brown-

* as ^station tract of the Great South- wood lias the best grain prospects 
J R ”  who Lumber Company six mil*\s of any other part of the country.

°**ense ln oistrlc, from Bogalusa. A guard was set ov -; Last year, Brooksmith shipped 
B(̂ ernoon or the tract. % I the first car of grain to be received

g Kn .of # ,  *l Using an automobile stolen earli- *t Port Worth and all Brown coun-
• 5 V S L J V 2 ?  “  & £  "  *• »¥*■■ ™ '"'T o‘ * -  “ “Lamar Lumber Company, the ban- • —

Threshing in Brown county this 
season has been very light and only 
about t>00 bushels ol grain has been 
brought to Brownwood for sale. The 
first grain of the 1930 season was V
purchased by the Austin Mill and I w  R - 'Bill) Chambers of May 
Grain Company last Wednesday, has given The Bulletin the following 
this being a very small amount, i statement;

George McHan has | "My friends, having hied my name 
brought about 500 bushels to town 
for sale.

«iie 
al dlls descended on the Angie bank. v-\ • -m, . i t
Leonard was sentenced here last | awed W. I Daniel, the cashier, with I/U IZ  I  O lf l/ l  I  ft

1 NEW YORK, June 10-OP)—Cus
toms agents today were in posses-

June for the fatal shooting of Wil- drawn revolvers, and scooped up 
son in a rooming house in Brown- $1229.50. all the money in sigh’ 
wood. Leonard was tried hi April Then, jumping in their car, they 
of that year for the offense and the drove off. 
trial ended ln a hung Jury He -  ~
tried again last June and was sen- ! SEIZE S.VKIHNES
tenced to fifty years Imprisonment 

The case was appealed and the 
higher court reversed and remand- I sion of 5.000 cases of Norwegian 
ed the case because the indictment I sardines, seized in a department of 
did not carry the clause of “mur- justice procedure against what the 
der with malace aforethought" and jovemment charges is a conspiracy 
according to a recent ruling of the n restraint of trade among Nor- 
eourt. and a change in the mur- w eg tan packers 
der laws of Texas, unless the In- The sardines were seized ln the 
dictment carries that clause the warehouse of OHR Bjelland and 
penalty cannot be for more than Company, Inc unporters, which U 
live years Imprisonment. j accused of being a party to an

Following the decision of the agreement entered Into by packers 
court. Leonard was released from of Norwegian sardines to fix prices 
the county Jail on bond, the officials and regulate the business in the 
accepting the bond he made shortly 1 United Slates.

Death of Uncle

With 16 Mesh Screen Wire
Building Materials Of All Kinds

a t . .  .

Wm. Cameron Co., Inc.

for a place on a ticket as a candi 
date ior Representative, will expect
from me an answer to their petition.
I am not an active candidate for the 
position, and have no desire to be.

‘‘I realize the importance of the 
position of Representative—the good 
or 111 one may do In that position.

"There are many public questions 
pressing for solution. A decent 
respect for the opinion of my 
friends, if nothing more, would 
cause me to state my position on 
some of them.

‘T . Stale Road Bonds. $300,000,000.
If the proposed issue will refund all 
outstanding county road bonds and 
the $300,000,000 issue be retired from 
source other than an advalorem tax 
on real estate, then I would favor it.
Otherwise I am opposed to it.

"2. Relocating Penitentiary. I am 
opposed to it.

"3. Natural Resources The natu
ral resources of the state should be 
carefully guarded and those resour
ces which have already passed into 
private hands should bear their 
Just share of taxation.

Rural Education
"4. Education. The state lias en

tered upon a new policy regarding 
rural education. There is a real ef
fort to bring the high school to the 
country boy and country girl. I 
shall do all in my power to further 
this cause The rural people are 
now taxed as much as they can bear 
for school purposes. If any addition
al revenue be necessary to maintain attempt to 
the rural high school, then we must from any 
look elsewhere for revenue. stream, or

“5. Highway Commission. I am 
in favor of the iieople electing the 
State Highway Commission. Divide 
the state into four districts. Let one 
commissioner be elected at large, 
who would be chairman of the com
mission

"6 State Colleges I would oppose 
the establishment of any more state 
schools. The colleges are now giving 
all tlie work that is given by the 
state schools and their work has 

,  r , . | been fully credited by the state.
A  i n { / S O l i r y  r  i r e  Therefore the necessity of any more 

state schools is passed.
•7. Cham Stores This question 

will, without doubt, be before thej 
next Legislature. The question is a 
very grave one and will require 
much study. Now. tf this question 
touched the merchant only, then the 
matter might be adjusted with ease 
But the fanner Is in a precarious 
position; so Is the laboring man and 
even so Is the banker Let us look at 
the condition of the farmer first.
The small wheat farmer of the 
Northwest has been driven out of 
business by the combination of cap
ital. The combine, the great tractor, 
etc., put the small farmer out and 
what became of him? He went to 
town and Joined the army of un
employed .

"The only reason that this condi
tion is not tn the South today is that 
until now we have not had a ma
chine that would successfully gather 
cotton. That machine is now a | 
practical certainty. Now what does 
Henry Ford advise? That we have 
mass production of cotton. Very 
well; when a few big companies grow 
the cotton what will become of the 
farmer?

"One corporation last year bought 
,  -  ,700 country banks. Mr. Talley, head
former Howard Payne student. He 0f the Federal Reserve Bank of this
is a  y o u n g -----  ■
county.

NEW ORLEANS. June 10.—(>*»»— 
Maurice Hurrlgan, 13 years old. was 
called today Into Juvenile court to 
undergo an Investigation of the 
shooting late yesterday of ills uncle, 
who bears the same name as the 
youth and is 36 years old.

The youth was in the back yard| 
shooting at birds with his 22 calibre 
rifle He appeared at the kitchen 
door, leaned against the door facing 
and the gun went off. The bullet 
hit the uncle in the spine and caused 
a serious wound.

Conflicting stories were told by 
the nephew and the uncle

Young Maurice claimed the rifle 
was fired accidentally while the eld
er Maurice told police that the boy 
was ordered to shoot him after an 
argument over the food being serv
ed.

$40,(POO Loss in

PHOT OWNER Mm 
PROHIBIT FISHERMEN 

FROM CROSSINC UNO

parson so ti availing 
legal right to fiah

might have a

“Tho opinion given was that 
where a person did nothing more 

j than cross the premises of a Private 
(landowner lo get to a public stream 
| to fish, such person did not commit 
a criminal offense under Article 

'1377 of the Penal Bode as amend -
-------  !ed The opinion given was thus

Explaining a recent opinion of I limited strictly to a construction of 
his department regarding the rights j Article 1377 in the light ol the facts 
of the public to cross enclosed lands : u ted  ln a criminal case, and did 
to reach fishing waters. Attorney not. in any wise, attempt to con- 
Oeneral R. L. Bobbitt has sent Ru- strut. or pass upon the private prop- 
pert P. Ricker of San Angelo a erty rights of landowners whoee 
statement which explains that property is adjacent to public 
while trespassing alone is not a vio- streams.
latton of the criminal laws of th e . -private landowners have the 
state, the fact that the public has . same right to post and prohibit 
the right to fish in public waters| trespassing upon their property as 
does not give it the right to disre- they had belore the recent Act of
gard the property rights of the land 
owners in getting to the streams, 
says the San Angelo Times.

Mr. Ricker, who was a classmate 
of the attorney general and of Gov
ernor Dan Moody, sought the infor
mation after dlssention arose over 
the matter between the land own
ers and fishermen.

The statement, which clearly in
dicates that under the opinion a i

Legislature above referred to. The 
public, of course, does not have the 
right to enter upon and cross the 
enclosed and posted premises ol 
landowners in order to enjoy luh- 
iu'i rights.

-While the public, generally, has. ^  ^ M _ j,h , xtr,  m .  
the right to fish ui the public waters j * T  lni>p*re us w,,n e x a  ur f t hie ctafo U'horo nnl iwnhihitaH i IHICIiCv

The fliers said they were anxirus 
to have ships keep in touch with

(eied by the beer wm wegk and aft
er the stronghold of each quantity
had been destroyed it disappeared 
into the ground.

The officers took all the beer re
cently captured and lined It up 
against a wall where It faced the 
tiuag squad of popping guns, tyany 
roQhds ol ammunition were used. I t  
was stated by some of the officers 
that several bottles of the brew did 
not wall until tbs signal for the 
battle, but exploded enroute and 
also alter getting to the scene of 
action.

Witnesses stated that aU the 
available ammunition was used ill 
the extermination and alter it had 
all been shot that the officers a t
tacked in a fierce 1 xnd to hand 
battle in which they emeraed vie - 

P T T T e re  bundled by J W- 8U n- torious. The enemy was routed a ll
ege. radio expert of tlie Southern er n , , .n ln the hands of the

) officers and crashed against the 
ground Another army of beer has 
started gathering and It » thought

Tests Made for
Southern Cross 

Atlantic Flight
DUBLIN. June 10 (jp)-Wireless

tests were made at Baldounel air
drome today between the Southern 
Cross and another plane in prepara
tion for Captain d iaries Kuigsford- 
Smith's proposed trans-Atlantic 
flight

The Sou tlie ru Cross remained in 
the hangar while a free state plan* 
tumbled about in the air for au 
hour, three miles away. The■

Cross
Ktanage was enthusiastic about 

i the results We have nothing to 
iear lrom bad wireless perform
ance." he declared. "I believe our 

1 ability to keep tn touch with the

cf tills state, where not prohibited 
by law. it must exercise this right 
in Mich a manner as not to eu-m  * i i v . i i  m  t u d i i i i t - i  <•« u u v  t o  v i i ”  t h p m  u iv / j  m f s s 8 i ? f s  r t f S t t i ' d i n s  i

landowner mav post his laud, fol- ^ i ^  uie weather particularly would be
lows This means that a property | U™ "* citisens^ Property owners 
owner can prohibit a fisherman Ico ,nte' are tmder no duty or obli- 
from crossing his land. While It 10 permit tlie public to tres-
indicates a person may travel by P**s uP°n ^ eir Property in order 
U S T m  o*pu£n B given concern- pnbhc waters where fish
ing his right to walk along the !IW may bs doae.^_______
bank of a stream. n  ,  $ ,  • t

The statement D V n t t / l 1 t o  A t t e n d
“Under date of April 23. last, the '

Attorney General rendered to the 
County Attorney of Llano County, 
an opinion construuig Article 1377.
Penal Code. 1925. as amended by 
Chapter 26. page 41. Second Called 
Session. Forty-first Legislature.

"The article referred to makes it 
a misdemeanor for a person to en
ter upon the enclosed lands of 
another, without the consent of the 
owner, proprietor or aeent ln charge 
thereot and there in hunt with ftre-

that before tie  end of the week 
another battle will be held.

Detectives From 
Kansas City Get 

Negro Held Here

Clerks' Meeting
District Clerk Chas S Bynum 

will leave tins week tor Del Rio 
where he will attend the state meet
ing oi County and District Clerks 
which is to be held there Friday and 
Saturday Mr Bynum is plainin g 

Ion driving through in his car W 
1E Burleson, county clerk said to- 
(day that lie did not know whether 
i he w ould be able to attend fhe meet- 

, . . I mg or not,
catch or take any l is a , his mjgm prevent his attend-

appreciated
The monoplane will be flown at a j ■ - ■

height of about 200 feet as much as , Detectives Cole and Browning of 
possible Her supply of fuel was Kansas City arrived in Brownwood 
taken aboard today. Monday shortly b e l o r e  noon.

Today s weather reports showed an They camr here after Chief H iv
 ̂ had arrested a negro wanted In 
! Kansas City. It was understood that 
< he would waive extradition papers 

The detectives stated that they 
left Kansas City Saturday about b 

I o'clock. The negro they said, was 
f wanted mostly tor violation of 
t parol* He was under a two year 
sentence lor burglary and wax given 
a parole Hr has been a fugitive for 

, some time Tiiey left shortly a l t 
er noon for their home with the 
negro in custody.

Improved condition over the Atlan
tic Captain Kin*sford-8mith said
he hoped to be off by Friday.

Bullets Win Over 
Bottles in Beer 

Battle by Police

pond, lake, tank or 
in any manner depre- anev

date upon the same The question ( 
asked was. whether a person violat- ! 
ed the law referred to. so that n ’ 
could be arre u d  and prosecuted 
thereunder by merely traveling 
across the premises of a private 
landowner ln order to reach a pub
lic stream where, under the law, the

A spirited gun battle took place
He said that business in t Sunday MWruixm near Brov ^ s i d  .

when members of the police depart i 
n:t nt encountered about three | 
hundred bottles ol beer The beer, 
wai arranged in battle Ion nation j 
near the dump ground and the ex- J 
plosion of the shells and the dottiest 
made a large din which could be 
htard foe some distance 

The ol fleers attacked the bottlt’ 
with a vengeance and soon had 
them on the run. The d-fense of

No Rooas for Pity
In extreme danger, fear tnraa g

deaf ear to every feeling ot jg’j . —

O n - on S h a k o s /o a is
The word “dollars'* occur* once 

In Shakespeare's plays; Macbeth, 
Act 1. Scene *. This Is an an
achronism of ,vm yearn, as th* grot 
European silver pie.-.* railed “thal- 
ers'" were not coined until 151S.

HAY— HAY— HAY
Hay Baling. 10c and l ie  Par 

Bale. Power lU'cr. 
Phone 1107.

KINOSBURY. Texas. June 10.— 
oP>—More than $40 000 loss was es
timated to have been caused by fire 
which wiped out the business district 
from the bank buidllng east here to
day.

I The fire started in the J. A. Lynch 
' store. Other buildings destroyed 
were the First National Bank, the 

j F. O. Maurer Drug Store, the Lynch 
' Butcher 8hnp and the Hurt Gar
age. The lass was partially cover- 

Jed by insurance.
The fire lasted four hours. Both 

jthe Seguln and the Lullng fire de
partments were called

Married Friday
Mrs. A. Youngqulst of Melvin an

nounces the marriage of her daught
er Ebba to Deeoma Cooper on Fri
day evening at eight o'clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs BUI Hill, on 
Main Avenue. Rev. W. R. Horn- 
burg officiated.

The bride, who is a graduate 
from the Brady Sanitarium School 
of Nursing has lived ln Brownwood 
for the past three years.

Mr Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Cooper of Brownwood. is a

ranchman of Brown

VEGETABLES
Fresh From The Gardens

Only the very best—selected with utmost care— for your table.

Y/e Strive To Please You Every Day-In Every Way with

Reliable Groceries At Saving Prices
It does not matter how little or how much you want to buy . . . you 

make the same proportionate saving on every purchase made.

Come in and select just what you want— Yourself
Everything is conveniently arranged and marked at a

GREAT SAVING TO YOU

district, if correctly reported, said 
the small country bank should be 
destroyed. The chain banking sys
tem is on the way.

San Improve Condition 
j “In conclusion I will say I do be- 
I lieve that we can, if we try, bring 
1 about conditions such that every 
, man or woman who desires to work 
with either head or hand may find 

(profitable employment.
"Were I sure that the people were 

ready for discussion of real problems 
that confront us I would gladly lend 

I what, aid I could toward a solution.
: but 11 this campaign, as have too 
I many campaigns of the past, be
comes a political scramble, with 
those who are offering for high po 

I sition confuting the minds of thei 
voters rather than instructing 

' them, then I do not care to take any 
I part ln the campaign and I am sure | 
my friends would excuse me 

“However, wc have some very lm- 
porlan questions which the organiz
ed farmers have tried, in the past, to 
look into. These questions have been 

j temporarily sidetracked but they will i 
come up again. We would like to 

i have them discussed ln this cam
paign For Instance, why have wc 
more crime with fewer convictions, 
than any other civilized country in ' 
the world? Why Is litigation more 
expensive here than in any other1 

I country? Why do 90 per cent of 
j those charged with high crime e itli- ; 
rr come clear or receive short sen-; 

( unices, while in Canada 90 per cent 
I arc convicted and receive long sen- 
' tences?"

Brownwood Cow 
Is Qualified For 

Register of Merit
Jolly's Eminent Marie 624531. a 

purebred Jersey cow ln the herd of 
I Shelton Brothers of Brownwood. has 
| completed another official produc- 
; tion test in which she yielded 556.51 
{lbs. of butterfat and 13.280 lbs. of 
milk in 365 days, according to an
nouncement received by the Bulletin 
from the American Jersey Cattle | 

| Club. Marie was started on this 
test when she was 4 years and 9 
months of age and with this record I 
tlie again qualified for the Register < 
of Merit of the American Jersey 
Cattle Club. Her sire is Jolly's Cow
slip of P. H. 190538 and her dam 1$ 
Eminent s Lady Josephine 472663

Something Solomon Missod 
Solomon must have been thank

ful that there were no bargain ealee 
in hi•  day. -Albany EvenUii Newi.

J j ,  R t g u k i T j  $ 3 5 ,  t o  $ 4 0  V a l u e

Here’* the nrw Seneca Windsor • A four -burner Oil Range a* e4fc;iert a* the room 
modern Gas Range! Four double economy cooking hoke are heated by tw o  burners 

big buih-m oven is heated by two burners’ And all ace of the AUTO M A TIC  
CKLESS B U LLSEY E H EA T T Y PE ! Powerful—and conca t trated ’ . FuB 

range. Length— 54 in. Width—24 av Height— 34 in

E ig h t

HM.HM

oi This Store
| K |  I W ! B H

H  H i
a r :  s r c r c r  r e y s w  zz

t o o  n m b  (m l r e n g c  1$ * 13 a o r t o S M O S  U m  U o n O r  m ask** i m O k  o r  I

Maori It*
Ur IV»hm Ira 
oofcaAloTkt (tnr to—nr rmowl* M o n  Swr.

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard & Co
Center at A dam s Phone 211
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th e  Banner-Bulletin
ThumU* hr 

t r i a  HUNTING CO.
T ria l

M m d i t  the P 
**

a t the Poetomce at BA*$n-
i* aecond-claaa mall

A. D. MURPHY Business Manager

.Any erroneous reflection udod the 
ter. standing or reputation of 

. firm, or corporation 
may aoDear In the columns 
e Banner-Bulletin will be 

1 corrected when brought 
_jtentlon of the publisher 
error made in advertisements 

greeted upon being brought 
Ion or the publishers, ano

__ itv  of th is naoer is limited
amount at the sDaee consum- 
the error to th e  advertise-

0®̂ 2SRIFnoN

'should return. Whether the pros
pect that she might become the 
queen instead of merely the queen 
mother by having her divorce an 
nulled Will be sufficiently alluring 
to Induce her to overlook Carol's 
bad treatment of the past several 
yean Is one of the Interesting 
questions that can be answered only 
by time.

Politically, Carol's return to Rou- 
mafua probably will make little dif
ference. He evidently does not pos
sess sufficient strength of character 
to make his power felt In the 
guidance of his government, and 
the battle between contending 
political factions probably will con
tinue with one or another holding 
control and directing al fairs. In 
fact, so far as actual guidance of

AN EXPERIMENTAL 
CAMPAIGN

T °  T*8T HIS THEORY that it 
la not necessary to purchase 

Senate seats by the expenditure of 
tremendous sums of money In pri
mary campaigns former U. S. 
Senator Thos P Gore has an
nounced his candidacy in Oklahoma 
and stated his Intention to limit 
his expenditures to 11.000. Mr. Oore 
served as a Senator for fourteen 
years, beginning with Oklahoma 
statehood in 1907 and continuing 
until he was defeated in 1990. 
During that time he earned wide 
recognition as the "blind statesman 
from the Southwest."

In  his first campaign. Mr Gore 
says, he spent $1,030. "The Senator- 
ship came to me as an unpurchas
ed and unpurchable gift from ar. 
unpur citable people I mention this 
because it reflects as much credit 
upon my state as upon myself That 
was before the day of the Senatori
al scandal, before the day when 
▼are. Smith and Newberry sought 
to purchase seats In the Senate as 
the worst Roman emperors pur
chased the Imperial purple I shal’ 
make this rwee as an experiment 
and a  teal. I wish to see whether a 
man can still win a seat in the 
United States Senate from Oklaho
ma on an expenditure of 91 000 ~ 

K ti test will be watched with In
terest. not only because It Is a test 
but because a great many Texans 
feel a friendly interest in Mr. Oore

ON HER OWN MERITS
^yH EN  Mrs Ruth Bryan Ower 

was first nominated and elect
ed as a member of Congress from 
the fourth  PI or ids district, ft was 
reasonable to think that admiration 
tor her distinguished father. Willi
am Jennings Bryan, and a desire to 
honor his memory, had at least 
some Influence in the balloting 
But her phenomenal success the 
other day In a campaign for re- 
namumuon. In which she defeated 
her opponent by a margin ot mote 
than four to one. undoubtedly was 
•-result of her appeal to the Florida 
•oters on her own merits.

Voters are not prejudiced against 
wemen office holders, although they 
dg not always elsct women candi
dates In almost every county there 
are women holding office in the 
opurt house and giving satisfactory 
service; and In the high places In 
the state and national goviTninent.1 
Wenn-n are serving as faithfully ana 
a* efficiently as men would do 

Owen Inherited much of the 
great Commoner's political sagac
ity and a great deal of his mental 
ahd spiritual power, and she has 
teen employing it in her public ser
vice and in her political activities.

ROUMANIA’S BAD BOY
' I ’HK RETURN of the erring Prince 

Carol to Roumama and hi> 
establishment on the throne of his 
fbther. the late King Ferdinand, 
has been the outstanding bit of 
world news during the past week 
For more than a year there have 
been rumors that Carol's friends 
were plotting to place him on the 
throne, but his enemies seemed to 
have so firm a hold upon the politi
cal power in Roumanla that not 
very much attention was given the 
recurring reports. When the plot
ting came to its fruition, however 
events occurred with startling 
fapidity. Carol went bark home 
Friday. Premier Maniu resigned 8at- 
Wfday. and Parliament met early 
Sunday to declare him king and 
•end his nine-year-old son. Michael, 
recently proclaimed king, back to 
the nursery A picture of what went 
op behind the scenes In which these 
events were publicly recorded would 
be extremely interesting

Now that Carol has returned and 
)me succeeded in securing the 
throne, one wonders what will be the 
next chapter In his family affairs. 
Tinder Roumanian law. divorced 

;an not remarry, and It
___ exactly clear that Princes
Helen, his abandoned and divorced 
«Ke. would care to marry him any 
way. He left her to 1939 to run away 

a fair charmer, and a few days

HARRY W. SCHERMER, DEAN OF 
BR0WNW00D PRINTERS, IS DEAD

POLITICAL
I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Harry W. Schermer. long time 
citizen of Brownwood and a pioneer 
printer of this section of. the state, 
died yesterday at t h e  h o m e  
of his son, Sylvan Schermer, at 
Hawkins and Third street, after a 
long Illness. He was 73 years old.

Mr Schermer worked for The 
Bulletin as a printer for some 
thirty-five years, quitting the work 
about five years ago on account of 
ill health.

As a pioneer printer, Interesting 
stories of his life are recalled The 
following is from a story concern
ing him published to the Dallas 
News a few years ago.

Harry W. Schermer was bom Julv

I
“30” C andidate for Congress 

17th Congressional D istrict

„  , 1857 at Dearfteld near Cincinnati,the government is concerned, Carol iohto W(wn elghteen years old he
will probably be almost as much a went to Cincinnati and obtained
figurehead as was his nine-year-old
son, little Michael, while he held 
the title but none of the authority 
of king He needn't feel badly 
about It, however, for the king 
business has suffered a fearful slump 
during the past dozen years.

--------o--------

THE TARHEEL
COVERY

RE

JJEMOCRATS are queer creatures go?" 
They occasionally lose their I “I

work on the "Enquirer” of that city. 
After gaining some knowledge of 
the printer's trade he drifted to a 
ranch near Lebony He stayed there 
for some time, but as wages were 
very low in those days, he succeed
ed in saving only $30 50 Going to 
the railroad station at Lebony he 
put ten cents of his savings in Ids 
pocket and kept the rest in his 
hand Walking up to the ticket 
agent he asked how tar he could 
go on that amount.

"Well." said the agent," that de
pends. which way do you want to

direction."don't care, any
flxM weied Schermer. balance, but they dont always re- you know whethtr you

mam that way. j  want to go East. West. South or
North Carolina Democrats, for j North." the puzzled agent asked.

instance, revolted against the party * | ‘Nopr Just any way." replied
__ young Schermer.presidential nominee In 1938. and j ^  agmt wwU to hu 

under the aggressive leadership of J looked up the ways he might go. 
Senator Fu mil old M Simmons gave 
'.he Al Smith candidacy a clear- 
cut expression of their vigorous dis-

ytor Representative Brown 
Coleman Counties:
E M. DAVIS of Brown County

"That much will carry you 
•Waak-co". Texas." he said 

Arrives In Waco

to "Thirty.* that term that in the 
printer's partanrr means it is fln- 
t*he«. was written today for the

“8uits me." rejoined Schermer, earthly life of Harry W. Schermer. 
approval. But a few days ago. when ] who was somewhat anxious to know long time citizen of Rrovnwood, who

the meaning of "Waak-co". He spent many years as a printer and 
found on his arrival In Texas three dean of printers in this part of the 
days and nights later, that he was state.
to Waco. He arrived there to Feb- — —---------------------------------------

Senator Simmons asked the Tar
heel Democrats to nominate him 
for another term to the United 
States Senate, they refused to do j ruary when Jobs were scarce How
it. Josiah W Bailey whore name D "*• hf  fo,,nd. * “*** ,to.. . . , for a tune. But soon finding himself>trangely similar to that of an out- )0ut of a Job he v , nt to .  gmalI town
standing Texas Senator of a genera- near Waco where he clerked to a 
uon ago defeated Mr. Simmons bv hotel for ten dollars a month and 
a majority of more than ^  ^ t "
housand votes, and did it »Hh the work and attracted by the higher 

old of the party "machine" which wages the young man Joined a gang, 
was brought to a state of perfection working hard and bunking In box

cars. This work was a little tooby the venerable Senator himrelf h, r t  f‘or w ^ ^ e V e r  and he r e - ___ ___________________ J P „
luring his quarter of a century of turned to Waco. After working there Rex- W. H. Moore, this city, offl

Oust me with Mclnnis Funeral Home 
directing The funeral cortege left 
Brownwood at II o'clock Tuesday 
mom mg.

MRS. MINERVA SMITH
Funeral services for Mrs. Minerva 

Smith. 68. pioneer citizen of Brown 
county, who died here Saturday 
afternoon. June 7. were held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the 
Austln-Morrts funeral chapel with

Democratic leadership In North 
Carolina. The one and only issue m 
the primary campaign was that ot 
Simmons' record In 1928. and the 
ntire battle of Tammany Hall. 

Rum Romanism mas fought

elating Burial was made in Green- 
leaf Cemetery with Austln-Morrts 
Company, directing. Pall bearers 
were: H L. Ehrke. R. A. Day. F. E 
Scott. W A Davis. Martin Bled
soe and K J. Blackmon 

Mrs Smith was bom in Alabama, 
but came to Brown county when 
only ten years of age She was the 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
C. L. Tipton. Her husband. J. W i 
Smith, has been dead about 20 yean

for a while he went tn turn to a 
Hamilton county ranch, the Hamil
ton Herald. Hlco. Dublin. Angelo.
Ballinger. Brownwood papers and 
on up the lme to Dallas

Worked on Dallas New*
There he went to work on the 

Dallas News. He tells some Inter- 
again before the ballotuig, Bailey s , estlng tales of u,e old hand compo- 
announced purpose mas to "punish sltion days of forty odd years ago.
Simmons, and with the aid of a ■* that Lme published a

,_. ,  . — 'daily of from four to sixteen pages.najority of the state s Democratic , At tour ^  me evening the printers 
voters he seems to have attended I went to the shop and distributed 
to that job to a very satisfactory the type used In the previous day's

: Issue, in their cases Then at seven 
' the work on the next morning's edi-

There was a similar occurrence Uon ^  The paper went to press 
rot so long ago in Virginia. For a j in the early morning hours, 
luarter of a century Bishop James In those days the newspapers
1 , ‘__ . . . were solid type, no news photo-
. annon. Jr., mas a political lead graphs or cartoons to break the 
n that state and under his leader- page A number of good compositors 
,hlo Virginia went over into the j were needed to set all of this type
,  u .  .___ , 0, .  Ih,  They were paid from thirty five tolepublican column in 1928 in th* cents per thousand ems
jeneral revolt against Smith and , Th,., was all before the day of the 
Raskob But a few months ago when ' Mergenthaler Linotype which sets 
.he Virginians went to the polls to an entire line of type, as the name 

__. w , implies in one slug of lead. At the
?lect a new governor to succeed M . tlme went to Cincinnati, Scher- ___________ __  _  _________
3yrd. they turned squarely agaln-t mer used to relate, the old Simplex Walter Scott, of Fredericksburg and

three datera Mrs Laura Smith of 
Zephyr. Miss Janie Scott, of Zephyr 
and Mrs. Joe Hefner of Mullen.

MISS GEORGIA SCOTT
Funeral services for Miss Georgia 

Scott. 35. daughter of F. P. Scott 
of Zephyr, were held at 1:30 Friday 
afternoon at Zephyr with Rev L.
J Vann. Mullen minister, officiat
ing Burial was made In the Zephyr 
cemetery with Mclnnis Funeral 
Home dlrecttng. ’ I

Miss Scott died Wednesday In . 
Wichita Falls and the body arrived 
to Zephyr Friday morning on the 
Santa Fe Miss Scott was a sister | 
of Will Scott of Brownwood 

She Is survived by her father. F 
P. Scott, four brothers. Will Scott, 
of Brownwood S. C. Scott, of San 
Angelo, Lum Scott, of Zephyr and

Sl&hop Cannon and his protegee was Just beginning to be talked of 
. . j  This machine, somewhat similar toand elected an outline Democra. ^  Mu)Ugraph Q( today up by

ia* never scratched a ticket ana machinery the type which then had
who said he would never do so.

If these events to Virginia and 
forth Carolina have any signific

ance for Texas, It is that we have 
•obably exaggerated the political 

-trength of Thos. B Love of Dal- 
,a*. who boasts that he is the only 
andidate for Governor who bolted 
he party to 1928 and whose chief 
:laim to preferment In the Julv 
primary is based upon that boast. 
Texas gave the Republican nomi
nees a majority two years ago as 
did Virginia and North Carolina, 
out the probability Is that Texas 
will do

to be hand-spaced. Then many 
years later, the machine was im
proved so that instead of setting the 
type Itself. It was molded Into metal 
sluba. The printers all thought that 
they would be starved out by this 
new-fangled machine called the 
Linotype Many began to look to 
their spare time for other work and 
many attempts over the country 
were made to wreck the machines 
when installed In the newspaper of
fices.

H. W. mt'HERMEk
Funeral seniors for H W .Scher

mer, 73. pioneer printer of Brown
wood who died Wednesday after
noon. were held at 10 o'clock Thur*-

L* . u t f ,  have i  day morning from the Austln-Mor-the other two states nave * ,__ , .  „, i rls funeral parlors with Rev. J. M 
done, and get back to normal to p ^ to r  of the Melwood Ave.
this year's elections. Coming evenv nue Baptist Church, officiating

Burial was made In Greer leaf 
Cemetery with Austin-Moms Com
pany. directing.

H W Schermer was born April 
17. 1857, to Lebanon, Ohio, but came 
to Texas when 19 years of age. For 
45 years he was a printer with The 

t i  Mrs r  G Brownwood Bulletin and was right-
J* mfe f  f Kins Mr* = fully called “the dean of WeM Pentrew*. • ’ Texa* printers “ Failing health

Umis E. J  Dorothy and | caused him to retire from the print-

cast their shadows before, and the 
shadows from Virginia and North j 
Carolina are ominous for Mr Love \ 
and his gubernatorial aspirations. 

------- --------

HENRY O. RATLIFF
Henrv Orville Ratliff, 45. son of 

Mr and Mrs H G. Ratliff of 801 
Avenue D. this city, died Thursday 
afternoon In an Abilene hospital 
following an extended Illness Mr 
Ratliff was bom April 20. 1885, and 
had lived in Brown county 25 years. 
Mr Ratliff was a member of the 
Methodist church.

The body was brought to Brown
wood Thursday, late, in a Mclnnis 
hearse. Funeral services were an
nounced for 3:30 Friday afternoon, 
to be held from the family :esi- 
dence at 801 Avenue D with Rev. 
P. T. Stanford, pastor of the Cen
tral Methodist church, officiating- 
Burial will be made in Greenlekf.

In addition to his parents. Mr. 
Ratliff is survived by five brother* 
and one sister, they being. Oscar 
Ratliff, of Sterling City, Ira Rat
liff of Plainvlew, Homer Ratliff, of 
Indian Creek, Noel Ratliff, of Tulsa, 
Okla.. Mrs. Norman Howlett. of 
Corpus Chrlsti and Paul Ratliff, of 
Tulsa. Okla.

Pall bearers for the Ratliff funeral 
were: V E. Wood Dewitt McClel
land. Eugene Meek. Lee Meek, L. 
J. Honea and Jeff Embrey

CHARLES JENE BOREN
Funeral services for Charlpg Jenc 

Boren, one day old son of Mr and 
Mrs E 8. Boren, of 713 Avenue A 
were held Thursday afternoon with 
Austin-Morris Company directing. 
Burial was made in Oreenleaf Ceme
tery. Charles Jene was born Wed
nesday and died Thursday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Whitten MrKInney
announces the arrival of a daughter. 
Ermine, bom June 11.

M S nGtffo«rMire ^ ' b r t h  MC-: j Mrs.
Mrs. H.
Lenora

M. Burnett
Belle Burned 89.

o-rkw McClendon Mis.- Mr Schermer Is survived by his wife of H M Burnett of th. MayC MLV» oaran MĈ iCllULni IVIUV Qvlvmn rtf l^no ---------- rt.Art .wsn _____ rir w  Rn&r/Mr son. Sylvtan Schermer, of 1500 HawElizabeth Johmwn^Dr. W Bristow ^  ^  & daughtpr Mrs
K  BUtte Logan Charles Brink- ' ^ " s  w»« was^nabh- to
ley and Steve lU r tm .left!Monday . ^  service t ^ a y , ^  tMxermer , 
tn cars for Kerrville to attend the 
Young Peoples Synodical Confer
ence.

Mr and Mrs. Will J. Scott, Dr
D R. Scott and wife and Miss Emma 
Belle Scott returned Monday night 
from Austin where they attended 
the graduation of Conner Scott, 
from the law department of the 
University of Texas. Mr Conner 
Scott returned to Brownwood Mon
day night and will be associated

since that time be 
home with his son.

and
has made his

f~MORTUARY t
MRS. T. E. KELCY.

Mrs. Jessie Kelcy. 32, wife of T 
F Kelcy. 806 Malone 8treet. died at 
2:15 Monday afternoon. Mr, and 
Mrs. Kelcy and family had lived in , ,

Z n i h a T J i Z  Brownwood the past two months. ar“) Mrswith his father In the law practice Mr R havtn(f h m  to t, ke Funeral services will likely be held
employment to the construction of “"TT™ " °m th“ hom5'

community, died a t 2:00 o clock 
Wednesday morning, death occur
ring at the family home following 
an extended Illness. Mrs Burnett 
was bom September 24th. 1860, In 
Alabama, but had lived In the May 
community the past 40 years Mrs 
Burnett was a member ot the May 
Baptist Church.

She Is survived by her husband 
and eight children, these being 
Floyd Burnett of Texline. Lee 
Burnett of Littlefield. LovIp Burnett 
of Coleman. Edgar Burnett of May, 
Mrs T. J. Reynolds of Brownwood. 
Mrs. R. W. Holder of Lancaster, 

8 8. Hart of Levelland
Lynn Wilson of Mullen.

In Brownwood.
Mr. and Mr*. Brown Tom me of

Norman. Oklahoma, have arrived to 
visit Mrs. Tomme's parents. Mr

good roads tn thla county. but final and definite arrangement*

COUNTY OFFICES 
The Banner-Bulletin Is authorised 

to make the following announce
ment* for political office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries:
For District Attorney:

J. EDWARD JOHNSON 
For Tax Collector:

S. L. SNIDER 
LEE MEEK 

For Tax Assessor:
O. R. SEWARD 
F. E (TOM) HILL 
L H. l LAWRENCE) MOORE 
MRS. J. L. KARR 

For Counvy Judge:
WILLIAM A. (UNCLE BILLY'

BUTLER_____
FRANK H. SWEET 

For County Treasurer:
I C (IKE» MULLINS 
J. R. LEWIS 
(Re-election)
E C FAIN 

For Sheriff:
M H DENMAN 

(Re-election)
FRED WHITE

For District Clerk: _____
ALLEN D. FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASHMORE 

For Countv Superintendent:
J. OSCAR SWINDLE 
i Re-election)
A K BRANAN 

For County Attorney:
THOS C. WILKINSON, Jr.

i Re-election)
A R. NABORS 

For County Clerk:
W E (BILL) BURLESON 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct One:
E S THOMPSON 
OU8 A. NUNN 

O W GUYER 
(Dirt Fanner)

For Commiwdoner. Precinct Twoi
LON T. STEWART 
J W. (JIMMIE' PHILLIPS 

For Commissioner. Precinct Three* 
W F. TIMMINS 
LEONARD BIRD 
W C. (BILL) BROODON 

For Commissioner, Precinct Four 
CHAS. B PALMER 
8 P. MARTIN 
NOAH McGAUOHEY 

For Public Weigher. Precinct Onei 
L. Q (Bud) RFESE

Road 
to RESULTS

T hu i* P A 1 N T I N G and 
DECORATING s e a s o n .  
Call 344 for reliable work
men and material.

Hardy &  Denny
CHIROPRACTIC S E R 
VICE—Call for appoint
ment. W. A. Burney, 40F. 
Citizens B a n k  Building. 
“Brownwood’s Oldest Chir
opractor.”

bom May 12, 1854. In CaJdweU
county.

Mr. Robertson Is survived by hi* 
widow and one son. Thomas H 
Robertson who lives in Brownwood 
Mr. Robertson was a member ol 
the Church of Christ.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day morning at 10 o'clock from the 
family residence with T. M. Carney 
Church of Christ minister, offtclat 
ing Burial will be made in the 
Salt Creek Cemetery with Austin- 
Morris Co., directing.

HAY— HAY— HAY
Hay Baling. 10c and 11c Pet 

Bale. Power Baler. 
Phone 1107

PLANT WESTERN 
PECAN TREES

Our trees range to 7 years old. 
10 feet high, priced 25c up. We 

survey, plant, and top-work.

BROWNWOOD
NURSERY
A. I. FABIS. Prop.
Phone 1664

jeure the

Mrs Kelcy was bom December " ph pp,nd,!1? ",lp arrlv;
12. 1897 She Is survived by her hus- n , T h n r ^ v  m"

and Mrs T H Taylor Mr Tomme band and five children, they being } ^ n  MOrrl* V h "
has recently received his Bachelor Anabelle. 14. James Franklin, 12. 5 ^  *****
o t Science degree In Electrical Jessie B.. 9. William Orta. 7, and '
Engineering from the University of Eugene Ray, 2. ,  „  nnRFUTsns.

S S S ' w ^ ’E S  .T T 1̂  K",CV John Robertson 76 tor 13
■ r V Y  - L .  W  to Nô L i ^clahor^. to 0 )1̂ ° ^ ^ . % ^ :  . r r r ^ a i c e

txnmtry u  Brownwood. was made la  the family plot a t trenth street Mr. Robertson we*

Austin-Morris Co 
MORTICIANS
Ambulance S erv ice  
D. L  CONN AI XT 
H. D. HARWELL

Day or Night Phona

SOS

We’re Proud to Announce 
the Formal Opening

Saturday, June 14th of the New

H U M B L E
Filling Station

1  .dtUHbW

on Austin Avenue
I* 11»jii *

HUMBLE

S O LIN E
Free Wash Job 

Saturday
With Each Crease 

Job

Free Wash Job 
Saturday

With Each Grease 
Job

Washing and Greasing
You’ll ajrree with us—we have the prettiest Filling 
Station in Brownwood—it is modeled after the 
Stations, that dot the entire state, of Humble Oil & 
Refining Company. If you never spend a dime in 
our Station, at least drive by and let your eyes feast 
on the architecture of our home.

We are prepared to serve you in a manner very 
ueh in keeping with the outward appearance of

our establishment.

E. E. Hester, Mgr. Roy White W. O. Stewart

Austin Avenue Service Station
Road Service, Phone 1700 816 Austin Avenue
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Anna Johnson and Herman Vernon { 
and wile of Houston relatives of 

| the Vernons
Several from this place attend

e d  the H H. Club meeting at 
Zephyr Priday night namely Ar-I 
thur Vernon Henry J. Vernon 
Clark Riggs Perry Boyd and

Mr and Mrs Clyde Carr and i car shoved the counter against her'wood were visiting here Wednes-1 visited D E Crisp and fam'ly the daughters Iner and Pay Darrt* 
baby have returned to Carlsbad. N. back and hit her chest against the day. J first of last week. Mr and Mrs Stephen* °» Beu;
M., having been called here by shelf Portunate she was not seri- Memorial Day was celebrated here The Junior Epworth League en- mo,lt- Texas vlsl,Pd hPre last wePlt 
the death of Mr. Carr’s mother.'ously hurt but has been In bed fori Sunday afternoon, under the lead- jo\ed a social In the park Friday wt' h her sUter Mrs Andrew JamL' 

t  .Miss Lola Mae Daniels returned Mrs J. D. Carr. several days. Quite a bit of damage ership of the members of the Iaham afternoon Punch and cake was son-
to Brownwood Thursday after a Mr and Mrs. Jesse Allridge have was done to the budding and fix- A. Smith post A very Interest uig vrd |.  Mr. and Mrs pred Day and
visit with friends returned from a weeks visit In the tures program was given at the Methn- s  B Haddon and Forest Switzer bftby °* Corpus Christl visited his

Little Desmon and Dorothy Thom- home of their ton Mills Allridge, Mrs. Cora Brnningfield has been dl*t church. After that the gravesn*.|t Monday for Houston where “ ster Mrs- BU1 Jackson one night
as of Holder spent the past week )n Big Spring. on the sick list for several days, but were decorated at the Zephyr cein- j they expect to spend his week look la*1 WPPk
with their aunt, Mrs T. D. Holder. Onida and Vernon Ollbert of is improving at this writing. etery. ' mg after buslneas interests '  Tlie play futltled the old M aid'

Mr. and Mr*. Homer 8chulze of Brownwlod spent Saturday with The Mills county school board. Mr. O. B. Chambers la visiting P M Routh returned home Toes- Convention was taken to Wood lawn
Brownwood spent the week-end In their grand father, W. J. Ollbert. composed of W M. Johnston. R C. his sister, Mrs. Alton Keeler, atidav from Austin where he had hel«ht* by th* Jones Chapel Club
the home of their parents, Mr. and nnd Miss Ella Ollbert. Duren. J M. Dustin, J. J . Cockrell this place. ,!been for an eve examination ladies on Priday night the 6th and
Mrs. Prank Schulze 1 Miss Lurlne Head and Mr Rus- and H M Kirby, met Tuesday of; Mrs. O. L. PlUer was a Brcwn-i Mr M P Dossev and daughters was weU attended and enjoyed by,

Mrs. Faye McCloud returned Prl- tell Medcalf were married Baiur- this week and looked after some im- wood visitor Saturday. Misses Thelma and Nina were vis rvervone
day to her home near Houston aft- day. June 7th, In Warlka. Okla portant school business for the! M s* Lois McColum of Brown- Iting at Cohoma Pridav and Sat- 
er a week’s visit In the home of her They returned to Bangs Sunday schools of the_county;  ̂ ^  'wood was In Zephyr Sunday. urdav
aunt. Mrs. L. L. Childress. and will be at home In the

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Larry of Krdgllt apartments.

i

Brownwood announce the arrival of 
a daughter, born June gth. Mr, 
Larry will be remembered as Miss 
Era Nix. who lived In Bangs for 
several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller, have 
moved from Arlington back to 
Bangs to make their home.

Mrs. Hubert Jones and children 
of Rising 8tar la visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs R. L. Brooks.

Mr and Mrs. Copeland of Bradv 
' announce the arrival of twin girls 

bom June 7th. They will be called 
Jean and Jeanene Mrs. copelai.d 
will be remembered as Miss Nancy 
Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bruce ard 
’children of Brownwood were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Allison Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Wiley Ollbert and 
son. Melvin, ol Brownwood spent 
Saturday In the home of W. J. OH- 
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Allison and 
Ralph Allison of Sonora spent tu? 
week-end with relatives In Bangs

Mr and Mrs Jack Rudd of Bal
linger visited Mrs Rudd’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W. P Eads, Sunday.

Misses Modena Pearce and Vir
ginia McDougal of Coleman were 
week-end visitors of Misses Effie 
Joe and Druella Wilson.

Mrs. Bill Davenport and baby of 
Eastland are visiting In the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. J. 

1 Allcorn.
Mrs. R. B. Bennett returned Mon

day from Brady, where she visited 
In the home of her daughter. Mr j. 
Copeland.

Davis McClain has returned from 
Brownwood. where he spent a week 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Williams.

Mrs. Ostt and children of Louis
ville. K y. spent Sunday night ir. 
the home of her uncle, W M. Med
calf

Mrs N. M. Merritt tof Sablnal t. 
spending the week in Bangs witr 
her mother, Mrs Watts Pulliam 
and other relative* .  v _

Mr and Mrs ElzP Starkey an
nounce the arrival of a boy bom 
June 6th.

Mr. Jesse J. Simmons, manager 
ol the Bangs Poultry Company 
spent the week-end la San Angelo 
and Hobbs. N. M wLs accom
panied home by Mrs. Simmons am 
children who have spent the past 
two weeks In San Angelo with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs* Ed Pruitt of 
Brownwood were week-end vlatioi - 
In Bangs.

_ Mrs. Melton Preston and chli 
dren returned to Winters Priday aft 
er spending the week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs C. A. Chestnut

Mrs. Floyd Holltnger and daugh
ter. Mrs Msrtln. and son. Clyde, ol 
Talpa are guests of Mrs. Wtills 
Head and family.

Lawrence Lee and Ralph Sander
son of Rock wood spent several {to"* 
the past week with their grand
mother. Mrs. J. R. Sanderson

Miss Josie Htntner of Talpa is 
visiting Mrs Dan Htntner

Wendell Snapp has returned fror. 
a week's visit with 
Brownwood

Me- Hon Earle B Mayfield, candidate] A number of people of Zephyr
_ ________  for the Democratic nomination for attended the singing at Bethel Sun-

I The annual lay-members day will Governor, spoke in the district day afternoon,
be observed a t the Methodist court room here Wednesday after . Grandmother Belvln Is In a veiy
church 8unday, June 18th. It has ncf >,[' ° ‘ * * * , , .  serious condition but we hops she
been arranged to have laymen from ,Wesl7 , h Workers , SVnd^ : *>on be better,
the Central Methodist church; th e ^ r iw le « r^  theUc'itv “ rs z  B Coffey was In Brown-
Brownwood. present a program. Mr. wood on buslnes* Saturday.
Hal Cherry, the church lay lead- J®** 8 .^ ^ rn n n r i t  £nd Mlss Merle s taBK». of Brown
er. will have charge of the program fo ra te n to ? cS S v h w k * 7 ° ° l .vU,ted w  *  Cabler and tom-
and we hope to have our dlatrtc. K d ^ o t o H S i T o f  a r X -  “'J ™ * ' ™ ' in«’ ,
Uy leaders with us Mr Jac* rnenti for lhe youn ^ ple the *“ ■  hnore PlUer returned
Schulze la In charge lay-leader lor claJS home Monday from a visit with
the Bangs charge. The Senior Ep- Pubiic weigher W. L. Burks re*atlves at San Saha. t
worth League of the Centra! Meth- weighed three loads of new wheat _ "**®*rs- Melton and Mackie
odist church, Brownwood will out ^  Tuesday. The grain was liar- Kea,oner are here visiting their
on a special program at the even- vo ted with a combine parents Mr. and Mrs Earl Rea-
lng worship June 15th; Miss Mary Miss Ina May partndge of Lometa so”*r -
Edith Hill, the president of the spent last week here visiting her Mr and Mrs. Curtis Black and
League will have chaige. grandmother. Mrs. C. L. Feather- family of Brownwood spent Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Oene Carr and sen .stone with Mrs. Blacks parents, Mr. and
Warren Eugene have returned to Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Palmer of Mrs A. B. Dabney.
Sterling City. They were called Albany were here a few days last Miss Jessie Ruth Tucker, of
here by the death of Mr. Carr’s week visiting relatives and fnends Blanket spent the week-end with
mother. Mrs. J. D. Carr. Miss Elizabeth Lambert is very relatives here.

Mattie A. Chadwick was born In sick In the Kings' Daughters hospital Mr- C. L. PlUer made a busi-
Dangerfield. Morris county, Texas, in Temple. ness trip to Brownwood Saturday
on March 28. 1861 She was mar-I Mrs J . T. Morns went to Marlin Mr. and Mrs. Oarland Boland 
ried to J  D Carr on October 26 1 the first of the week to try the baths visited in MuUln Monday 
1879. and lived for some thirty years I for awhUe. Her many friends are; Mrs T N Wadsworth was In 
in the place of her birth, movlr.it hoping she will be greatly benefited Brownwood Saturday, 
to Hunt county where they lived A. B Porter of the Mount Olive! The Epworth League of Blanket 
about eight years. Prom this plac community^ tiad the misfortune to gave a program a t the Methodist
the family moved to Port Worth to*  UT° f*“* . ^ r ^ r t v ^ Y  church here Sunday evening The
where they lived for several yeais night. The cows were apparently ml- program was very Interesting as

’ _  _right when they were milked but well as heinfui ,before moving to Brown county ,£ fore ^  Umc Mr Poner l4card a ^
about fifteen years ago | noise at the cow lot and went to guMts ^  ,0 a ,

Sister Carr was converted and investigate and found one dead and -  ■ - * lar®e number o
united with the Methodist church the other died in a very few min-
at the age of thirteen. She took utes. The cause of the trouble was
an active part in the work of the not known.
church as long aa her strength would Tom Fuller went to Hamilton 
permit She belonged to that pc- ^ ‘‘a m n io n e  day last week for 
culiar class of Christians who placed examination, 
religion at the head of their life’s -banta Anna

Miss Zera Tidwell left Saturday 
for Austin where she will attend 
State University during the sum
mer term. ,

Charlie Cobb made a business____  . . .
trip to Haskell Thursday where he h"  L  ’

Perry Wyatt and family visited' 
all day Sunday with the Davis j 
girls. ,

Elgin Eaton and sister Flora. 
Lena of Arlington. Texas, are hen- 
for a visit with relatives 

The condition of Old Aunt Cerlv I

purchased a Chevrolet coupe from 
Bettis Brothers.

son^S *Fd J r ' ̂ st^nt^the^wi^k en l hl* daughter Mrs Dock Chrane of son s  E . Jr., spent the week-enl ______ ___ .

about the same with very slight im
provements if any at all.

Orrle Faulkner accompanied bv

were in

program. In her going the church 
and community have sustained a 
distinct loss but let us rejoice that 
In the heavenly company there is— —  -------- -- tm. The Friendship Club of Santaa new face radiant with a new j ) Annj) held Ug lhlrd quarteriy meet-
th a t shall never subside. in? in the basement of the First

Following an operation on March Methodist Church here Tuesday 
27th. she had been In declining With more than 80 men present. Dr
health and her going was not un-

Zephyr Leaguers.
Rev and Mrs. Smoot 

Zephyr Sunday
Miss Aurelia P etty  was a Brown- 

wood visitor Priday.
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Botter and 

family, of Tuscola, are visiting 
friends and relatives at this place.

Mr. Author vernon was In Zeohjr 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs J. L. Boland en 
tertalned the Young people's class 
of the Methodist Sunday Scnool 
Tuesday evening of June 3. 42 was 
played, after which Ice cream and 
cake was served to the following

expected Her faith was implicit 
as death approached, for she said: 
"It I* sweet to die.” On Priday

T. Richard Sealy. president ol the Misses Mae Vanzandt. Mary Bell"
club presided as toastmaster and Timmons, Aurelia Petty, Emma Joe 
Dr. J. W Hunt. Pres. McMurry and Novalyn Graves. Lula Cun- 
College at Abilene delivered the ningham. Eloise Cobler. Thelma 

morning when she felt the hour wfdress of the evening. ! PlUer. Ellle Schultz. Emma and
of her departure was drawing nigh. Music was furnished by Mr Low- Inez Ne Smith. Alla Rae Coffey, 
she called each child to her bed- eu west and his sister. Miss Cula Bernice Scott. Bernice Morris, 
side and bid them farewell asking west, and a piano piece was rend- | Messrs. Lynn Coffey. T. H. Ne 
each to live the Christian life and ered by little Miss Juanita West smith, O. B Chambers, Harvey 
meet her In heaven She was de- Little Misses Ruth Thompson and Kesler. Narvin Coffey, Homer

with relatives of Wichita Palls.
Miss Bonnie Dabney spent a 

few days last week with Misses 
Lucy Bell and Margaret Damron
of Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Hickman of 
Houston spent last week wrlth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mil
ner.

Mrs. F. O. Bettis entertained 
Priday afternoon with a linen

Brownwood visited his Brother 
Charlie Faulkner of Coleman. Sun- 
day

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd of Brown
wood accompanied by his mother 

, spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs. John Ethridge 

Mrs. Clabe Reagan and children 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
aunt Josie Parker 

Mr. and Mrs Lee Gairett r f |  
May. Texas, visited her brother. Jshower, honoring Miss Maud Dab- h--_ o « , i

.  numb-r o, b » b ,.,b , “ ’' i ?  I
Worth , spend a while with her 
son Wesley

Mr. Clabe Otlly of 8an Angelo 
visited his daughter Mrs Clabe 
Reagan the first part of the week 

Little Mias Anita Origgs Is spend
ing the week with her grant pa-

. .  ______  . _  rents Mr and Mrs. Billy White ofMadison Gilliam accompanied E. Q Wena

useful gifts were received 
Rev A. Woods left Wednesday 

for San Antonio to visit his broth
er and other relatives 

Miss Ruth Milner left Saturday 
for Houston where she expects to 
spend a few weeks with her sisters. 

Charlie and Beryl Switzer and

M Routh back to Austin Sunday.
Rev and Mrs. Walter Dabney of 

Kansas City. Mo.. Is visiting his 
brother. Joe Dabney and family 
this week.

Work on the Union Tabernacle 
has been progressing nicely for the 
past week and if continued It wiU 
be completed real soon

May

voted to her husband and was con- Bcttle Ruth Veal cf Ooldbusk sang 
cemed about his future to her last a duet
breath Truly our lives have been Dr. Hunt praised the movement
greatly enriched because of her 
wonderful experience and testimony. 
She requested that we sing her 
favorite song. "I Am So Olad That 
Jesus Loves Me," after which a!ic

Schultz, Marvin Lee Ford. Charles 
Cabler, Shurley Wadswerth .

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Keeler an-* 
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Wadsworth 
Everyone reported a great time. 

Vernon McBumey of Galvestoi

Mrs. H M. Burnett who has been 
111 for several months passed a way 
Wednesday morning at two oclock 

The Epworth League accompar.- at her home south of May Funeral I 
led by a number of the older pec- services will be held Thursday after
pie went to Zephyr Sunday even-, noon at two o'clock at the First 
lng and rendered a program at I Baptist church in May Rev Sam 
the church hour. When Blanket Steel will have charge of the ser- . 
people reached the church they were 'Ices. Mrs. Burnet, was near 
met by the Zephyr Epworth Leag i- *venty years of age. a member of 
ers and were asked to come Into i tde Baptist Church, before her mar- 
the church at once, where they raige she was Miss Jennie Lee Jones 
served a plate lunch to about Mrs Burnett leave*, to mourn her 
sixty-five. All who attended re-1 Passing a way her husband. H M 
ported having enjoyed the occasion; Burnett and eight children, four 
very much boys and four girls as follows

Mr and Mrs Jack Knox and Mrs ***>’ Holder of Lancaster. Mrs 
Miss Virginia Bettis visited at ITom Reynolds of Brownwood Mrs 
May Monday afternoon. Mrs Max

mS S S *  * r £ n t ^ ,r™rk.nhr m  ^ Bu0™ e « ^ U ,dt t e , ^ M ? repi“ d
Ari^na fo ? s o ^ t i^ T b u T f o “ 8th" n  F n ' Z  Mr Lovie Bur-
past week ha. been visiting reU- of Ma°y ^ h e V l s o ^ e .v ^ ^ r  ^ h -  !
tlves at Albuquerque. New Mexico.

which resulted In the organization 
of a Friendship Club In Santa An
na, and stated that the movement ___ ______ ___  __
was of far-reaching Importance to Ls spending a Tew” days wlth’ reiz

___  __ ___  the life of the community In that t jves bere
spent the greater pwrt of Friday : It has for Its purpose the peace and Mlss Marzelle Boland was h 
shouting and praising God. Sur- happiness and the creation of a Mullln Monday 
rounded by her loved ones and:friendly spirit among Uie citizens, 
friends she passed peacefully away | "Communities”, said Dr. Hunt, 
at 7:15 p. m June 3rd, 1930. Her "are getting away from the spirit 
husband J. D. Carr and seven of of rivalry that existed In times 
the twelve children which were past, and are engaging In friendly 
bom to this union survive. They; co-operation." "The best of every- 
arc Mrs. C E Scott. Bangs; Mrs thing” said the speaker, "is brought 
R R Lane, Seadrill; Mr*. C. R about b> friendly co-operation rath- 
pope Port Lavsca; T. E Carr, cr than the spirit of rivalry" and 
Sterling C ity  Leon C. Carr, Carl.:- men everywhere are seeking after 
bad N M- Mrs. 8 W Man’ey, ’ peace and happiness today.” "Intel- 
Bangs and’ Clyde C. Carr, Carl*- ligence is a matter on which no na- 
bad li M Two sisters and two1 ticn has a corner. " he went on. 
brother* Mrs. W M. Dees. Huqhix! ’men look for happiness in the 
Springs Mrs. Lula Williams D a n - !  wrong plare, happhiww does not

relatives In gerfleld; W. M. Chadwick, WUU-1 ™ •l.: noi e n s  in
boro and A. L. Chadwick. Texar- K w ir. Hc said that Ood Is happy j .  A. Belvin.

MX O. C. Schultz made a tnu ti 
Goldthwaite and San Saba Satur
day.

George Drlskill, of Sablnal visit
ed relatives here Saturday.

Miss Vera Chessar of Mullln L- 
here visiting her cousin Marzelle 
Boland.

Mrs. Author Drlskill and daugh 
ter Mamie Dell were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Belvln anc 
family were In Zephyr Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Morris, of Shallow- 
water Is here with her mother Mrs

‘n l ^ T w i t o m  has returned from kana Six grand children; Mr* t because he is busy at his task In MX L. T. Griffin of Brownwood
. S r . ”  “ ..“ “S t  Ki- w » a .  . e - i V i  » » = m . r ’ ^
pa B Tippitt Scad rift; John'D . C arr,' »* '^appines* doss not

i i j j j j *  . __ . r ii- tv n r i n n  fr lA n d ii  tirki- m o n p v  n n r

i

Mr. Lee Baugh returned Satui - i Sterling Qlty; Edwin R. Pope. Port 
day from Odessa, whrre he h r . La' acs Warren Eugene Carr, Ster- 
been working the past sever il lln? City; and Doris Clydiene ^ a t.. 
montha < Carlsbad. N. M ; two great grand

Mrs. Fred Vincent and Mr- Jim children: Wayne Allen Ttppltt. 
Vincent and Mrs. Everett Evan* and Scadrift and Francis Eugene Pope, 
son of Talpa were guest* in the Port Lavaca.
home of Mrs. Ches'er Wilson Sa*- The funeral services were con- 
jrday ' ducted from the Methodist church

Miss Effie Joe Wilson lias return- of Bangs at 3 o'clock. June 5th. 
ed from a week s visit with fricnr’.s Rev. Paul W. Utley officiating as- 
Jn Coleman. sisted by Rev. W. H. Rucker.

Mrs J. R. Nichols, who lias b~eo; pall bearers were: Hollis Mat- 
visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. thews. Roy Matthews, Roy Mc- 
C. A. Chestnut, left Saturday for Oaughey. J. D. Hall, Jack Schulz;'; 
her home in Luting. and John Stephens. Interment in '

Mrs. Lee Yarbrough and baby Bangs cemetery.
and Miss Juanita Reynolds have ________ _________
returned to Graham.

Mrs. Elite Baker of the Buifaloi 
community returned to Bangs Mon- ; 
day to make her home with Mr.i
ftn2,KIr8-rW rtf s falrks°'o8fh Brown-' Miss Nancy Evan*, daughter of John Truett Sp irts  of Broa» ” , Mr and Mrs R. D. Evans of the 
wood is resting well following a n ; 8ca,lorn communUy died st the 
operation for appendicitis ^ ̂ _ __ home of her parents, last Sunday

depend on friends, nor money, nor 
surroundings, but It depends on 
loving service to ones fellow man.” 

So far as Is known, this Is the 
only club of Its kind In existence in 
the state. Visitors and members of 
the club were present from Cole
man. Gouldbusk, Rockwood and 
Shield.

McDaniel

Goldthwaite

day evening.
Mr. Will Paige of Early was in 

Zephyr Monday evening.
Miss Violet Donley of Galves

ton Is visiting relatives a t this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oladney ami 
daughters, of Wellington, spent 
from Tuesday until Thursday here 
with relatives.

Mrs. H M. Bettis of Haskell 
came In Wednesday for a visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
W. Dabney and other relatives of 
this place.

Grandpa Dossey was taken se
riously ill early Sunday morning

. . .  , _ _ . . ..... ers and three sisters: brothers areMrs Lee Itochester and little Mr I onnlp Jon„  of Mav: Dr C 
daughter of Skidmore came ln i Jones of mtkStiMnd Mr t ™  JonM 
Monday for a visit with, her pa- of Littlefield: Mr Ira Jones of Pio- 
rents, M r and Mrs. J. C. Hicks. lneer sisters are Mrs R W

Rev^ Walter Dabney, pastor o f |Smith of Holder: Mr* J W Em- 
nne of the Methodist churches of fmRer of May; Mrs. Shumaker at 
Kansas City. Mo., preached a very | Homonv. Okla.
Interesting sermon at the M ethc-; Mr W M Harlowe Is placing a 
dist church Monday evening I line of general groceries, school sup- 

Mrs. Lee Stewart and Mrs. J. R .! piles and notions. Mr Harlowe will 
Deen visited relatives and friends be located In the building belonging 
at Has.sc a short time Tuesday morn-1 Vanderveer. formerly occupied by 
Ihg. , _  I to Mr. Bunk Plummer and WIU

. . .  „  ”  1 the post office and Duey Pettys
Miss Maurtne Bird of Howard Chevrolet cars Mr Harlowe says 

Payne College spent the week-end j his line of goods will be as cheap as 
here with home folks I can be bought In Brownwood

Luther Porter was In San An- i u t t le  Miss Mildred Novine Glynn 
tomo a few days last week. daughter ol Mr nnd Mr* Herbert

Mrs. Joe Dabney and daughters Olynn. has spent the past few weeks 
and Mrs, F. O. Bettis attended i in the Scottish Rites Hospital In 
Uie shower at Mrs. J. K Wilkes in Dallas, was able to be brought home

Sunday.
Mrs. B H. Oarr and children and 

her brother Joe Medcalf. of Louis
ville, Kentucky, have been visiting 
friends and relatives In May. art 
now gone to visit Mrs. Garr s moth
er. Mrs Medcalf In the Valley.

Miss Iola Row-den and Mi** Esca- 
Brannum visited in Breckenridge. 
Monday.

Miss Eamestine Craft and Mr 
Maxwell of Blackwell, are visiting 
Miss Craft's sister. Mrs D. L Barnes 
and children.

Miss Ruth Slubickl of Waco, is 
visiting her cousin Miss Iola Bow
den.

Mrs. T. D. Snipes Is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dubree spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs Dock

Brownwood Tuesday afternoon. gl>-- 
en In honor of Miss Maud Dab 
ney. ,• *

StaUey Austin lias been suffer
ing for the past week from an ab- 

* in his head and ha ; been un
der treatment of a Brownwood phv- 
ician.

Early High Notes
Rain, rain, and more rain, some 

people say their corn patches are 
ruined on account of the big rain*
They say they won't have any small 
ears of corn to feed their hog..
They will all be larked ears.

Mrs. J. W. Vernon and Mr. J W. i Dubree and family

Mrs. W. J. Prince left Sunday lor 
DaUas. having been called there 
by Illness of her daughter Mrs. Aron 
May.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Aubrey and

night. Miss Evans had been sick fer 
some time and her death was not 
unexpected. She had been a con
stant sufferer for several years.

Funeral services were held In the...  m w* c.WVT-iH runnttl OCIVIICB weic IIC1U III WllV
caildr«n of * AnSrev** B»Ptlst Church at Scallorn Mondayiiig the week w-lth Mrs. Aub y .lft<<rTloon and burial was made In 
brother Charlie Barnes. 1 the Mohler cemetery Dy the side of

Miss Joy Allcom has ( ^turned i her brother Maclt w ho proceeded 
from a two weeks visit with friend*|hef wvent|  years ago. She leaves 
and relatives In Eastland. j ber father, mother, three brothers

Mrs. J . Johnson on Big Spring j aric| four sisters, a host of friends 
is visiting relative* in Bangs. ; and other relatives to mourn her go-

Mr. and Mrs. 811 Turner arrijing. To the sorrowing ones we offer 
baby of San Antonio spent several sympathy.

Wyatt were on the sick list a lew- 
days last week but are both bet
ter at this writing.

Mrs. Callie Cantrel and broth
er Wesley of the Bayou Valiey vis
ited their father J. W. Wyatt one 
day last week.

Mrs. Bill Jackson and little daugh
ter Nelda Deane spent Saturday in 
Brownwood with her parents R A. 
Day and family.

Mr. and Mrs Mancel Phillips of 
Abilene spent the week-end here 
with their daughter Mrs. Will Wyatt 
and family.

Miss Willie Mae Cannon of Ris
ing Star visited her grand parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vernon hers a 
few days last week.

Mrs. Mlnervy Smith, better 
known as Miss Mir.ervy Tipton 
who lived for many years In the 
Jones Chapel community died In 
North Brownwood Saturday after
noon the 7th at the home of her 
sister Mrs. Mollie Gilbert and was 

'George- Simpson, J. W. pvanklln. buried Sunday afternoon In Green-
-------  George Gleaton and Mias S tella! leaf cemetery. She was survived by

Rogan preached very Moore attended the zone meeting another sister Mrs. Hugh Davis

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Haynes of 
Brownwood were guests of liis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Haynes,
Sunday.

Rev. Edmond Early and wife pass
ed through our community Monday 
en route to Hico where they will visit 
her parents.

Ed Pruitt and family were visiting;a::d wa* taken to a local hospital 
in the home of Truman Heffingtoni in Brownwood for treatment 
and family last Sunday , Little Misses Vivian and Eurline

Sunday school Is progressing nicely , Day of Brownwood'spent Iasi week 
at Rocky. i with Misses Jane and Nancy Mai-

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Haynes and ; lock, 
son, Stevie, of Brownwood were vis-1 7 heron Bird of Artesia New
iting in the home of H. E. Haynes Mexico, visited his parents, Mr. 
and family Monday morning. and Mrs. L. F Bird Thursday

Will. J  T. and Ray Cason were; Misses Mary and Margare: Lan- 
vlsitlng in the home of C. J. Ter- ford returned home Thursday from 
vooren Friday afternoon. Dallas where they have been at-

, j tending school.
Mesdames John Strlck'vnd C. 

B. Switzer, A. H. Williams. Frand 
Parson. T. E. Levisay, Lee Stewart,Zephyr

sister, Mrs. John Eads, the past J very panful
week. (night when some ladies and a man

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sparks ol 
Brownwood visited friends and rela
tives In Bangs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Palmer of 
Ozana were seek-end visitors In 
Bangs.

drove up In front of the Royal Cafe 
—owned and operated by Mr. and 
Mr*. Foster Brinn. and attempted 
to park. One of the ladies wa* 
driving the car and when she started 
to step on the brake she stepped on 
the gas. The car shot up on the

Miss Kathertne Hise of Brown-: gldewRlk through the door and hit 
wood visited Mr. and Mrs. Rolltn y ,e end 0f a counter near the door.
Hlse the first of the week. (Mrs. Brinn was standing between

Mrs Orace Winn and children 1 the other end of the counter and a 
of MulMhoe are visiting her p a - ; shelf in the partition wall between a  Beacon Pry Priday evening 
rtflte, MX. A*nd MH R. L Brooks, the rtlntng room and kitchen The Mr. aad Kn. Pry of wm M

Rev. Bill _ . _____ _______  ___  B t
interesting as well as helpful ser- 0f Women’s Missionary Society of; and a brother Sam Tipton and

days in the home of Mrs Turner's! Mrs poster Brinn happened to a mons *' thp Presbyterian church the Methodist church In Comauche nl*b* Mrs. Doctor Bullard all of
“1st verv painful accident last Friday Sunday and Sunday night. June 1. Thursday.

Miss Marzelle Boland was shop- Horace Powers returned home 
ping in Brownwood Tuesday. (Thursday from Arizona when

Miss Leilas Vanzandt spent Fri- has been working.
day night and Saturday visiting jack Bettis of Haskell spent Wed- fine music made by Arthur
relatives In Brownwood. nesriay night hrre with relative; .Vernon Bates Friend and Peris

Misses Novalyn and Emma Jo<- Mrs. V. E. Eoff left Thuradav for Williams. Among those who at-
Oraves of Big Spiring are visiting Wellington where she wiU visit tended were Mr and Mrs. Black

Brownwood.
Several people gathered at the 

bl. home of J. W. Vernon on last Wed- 
; nesdav night week and listened to

friends and relatives here.
Miss Alla Rae Ciffey 

Brownwood Saturday.
her daughter for sometime, 

in Moody Bettis of Brownwood spent 
several days last week visiting in 

A number of young people chap- the home of Mr. and Mrs PYank 
eroned by Mrs. D. F. Petty enjoyed Bettis

I

Haines Berman. Mary Marguerite 
and Norma Nell. Cull Earp and 
wife. Bill Jackson and wife. J. E 
Kirksey and family, Mrs. Friend 
and daughter Jimmie. Miss Edttn 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Abney, Rev., Schluter of Brownwood, the music

Mr*. Joe Davidson and daughter 
Miss Gladys of Rising Star visited 
Mrs. Davidsons mother. Mrs. S. E 
Wood and husband. Sundav

Mr and Mrs. Aubry Kennedy of 
Owens visited Mr and Mrs. Jno. 
Brown. Sunday.

Mrs. Underwood had as her guest 
Sunday, Mr and Mrs. Lee Bragg of 
De Leon. Mr and Mrs. Garnett Wil
liams. Mrs Fred Emflnger and T 
N Underwood.

Mr and Mrs. Dee Willett and 
family were visitors of Mrs Willetts ] 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Holloman Sun- j 
day.

Mrs W L. McOrew of Coleman 
and Mrs. B P. Reeves of Brecken- 
rtdge are attending the bed'tde of 1 
their mother. Mr* Rtout. who Is i 
quite ill with pneumonia.

Everv one Is enjoying the nice 
rain Priday night. It was almost a 
life saver to crops in this part of j 
the country

Mr and Mrs Henery Linley and j 
family of 8nyder visited Rev and : 
Mrs Sam Steel last week Mr. Lin
ley Is a brother of Mrs Steel

Mr. and Mrs. Tice Ford of Nor- ' 
ton brought grandmother J  B Ford 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brewer , 
8unday

Mr and Mrs f . W Drlskill and | 
children, Jesaie and Billie and Mis* 
Irene, left Frtday for Rotan for a 
few days visit

Dr. A. M. Bowden attended the 
county trustee meeting held In | 
Brownwood last week.

Miss Plov Brannum of Brecken- ! 
ridge spent Sunday visiting her j 
os rent* Mr and Mrs. W. D. Bran
num and other relatives.

Dr. Homer Allen of 
motored out Sunday, taking hi* two

•od Mr* l u n t i  of rmb |  «» to # *  *  *|r». m *  who b vo  Men iteytaf ***

>

Are You
Preserving
Fruit For The W inter

Now is the time to think of the fu tu re . .  . the 
f r u i t  is nice and thrifty people are- canning 
plenty for winter use. We are supplying 
many homes with the necessary utensils for 
preserving.

We have everything you need. . . and we de
liver.

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
McCormick-Deering Dealers

Hardware Tractors Track. Implement*
Phone 17S Brownwood

We Deliver Anywhere

their Uncle Boots and Grandmoth
er Allen back home with him.

Mrs. Jno D. Brown visited her 
daughter Mrs Aubry Kennedy ol 
Brownwood this week

Wirt Snipes. Percy Wiggins and 
Barron Nichols returned from a few 
days stay In Amarillo

Miss Erma McBride and brother 
Weldon and Jno. Brown went to 
Brownwood shopping Thursday

On account of the ram Thursday 
evening there was no singing at the 
Baptist church.

Mrs. J  H Bus bee was In town last 
week displaying some beautiful early 
peaches and plums, which he has for 
sale.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Taylor of 
Owens. vUlted Mrs Minnie Ather
ton Monday

Miss Lois Ford wa- able to leave 
the Baylor Hospital In Dallas. 
Tuesday, but will remain In Dallas 
until Saturday

Rev D L Barnes, pastor of the 
First Methodist Churrh has gone to 
Georgetown attending a twelve days 
course in theological work

Mr Dato Keeler and Carroll Ath

erton attended a republican meet
ing In Brownwood Monday.

Misses Nina Helen Snipes and
Louise Olynn of Ft. Worth are
-pending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert Glynn. They are
nieces of Mr. Glynns.

Mr Wallie Hickman, son of Mr*. 
Emma Hickman, la visiting relatives 
here. Mr Hickman la from Okla
homa City

Mr and Mrs. Claud Michael had 
aa their guest Sunday Mr and Mr*

I O A. Michael. Miss Ruth Michael. 
Mr and Mrs. Ira Michaels and Chil
dren

Mr* Hattie Crockett of Ft Worth 
; who has been visiting her parents 
Mr and Mrs J  D. Hibbe returned 
home Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Bob DrtsklU. have 
moved In Uncle Jno Wiggins h o u r 
Mr Drlskill la an employee of the 
Highwav Garage.

Mr. Willis Holder J r  of Brown 
wood, visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Willis Holder last week

Rev and Mrs. Johnson of Ranger

(CON1INUED ON PAGE SIX)

The hearts of those who mourn are comforted 
by the sympathy that is silent and expressed 
in unobtrusive service.

The AUST1N-MORRIS COMPANY, both as
to directing and equipment, is distinguished by 
its tone of reverence.

Let us render you a SERVICE during those
long, weary hours of sadness.

When a Loved One 
Sets Out on the Far 
Journey . . . .

We Give Instant

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone

Anywhere
303

Day or Night
Phone
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B r o w n w o o d  Woman. 85 Years Old. Is 
Delighted with Flying, Onlv 2000 

Feet Wasn’t High Enough for He

E d  CROPS IN m  
M R TH EISl'E IH  PART

of b r o w n  mm
Criminal Cases 

Called for Trial 
Here Next Week

Invites Pecan 
Men to Attend

Budding School

May
(COKTIMl'KO KK< >M I’AUE KIVi:>

Mrs. M E. Half of Brownwood. C5 
years old. has enjoyed her firw a if 
piano ride—and enjoyed really a p 
pears to be the word to properly 
express It—according to the Fart 
Worth Star-Telegram Report of 
her experience is given In the Port 
Worth paper this morning as fol
lows:

‘ Mrs. M. E Hale of Diownv ■«’ 
discounts ihe tlreory that av.atiou u 
for youth

“At *5 she enjoyed the th. M cf 
her first airplane ride here Sund.. 
afternoon and wants to go again

“Mrs. Hale is visiting her grand- 
daughter. Mrs L. T. Hood. 3116 I - 
mesa Place. Sunday she was out

driving with Mr and Mrs. Ho 4 
and their son. Perry Hood, when 
the group passed a field Just sen'll 
of Fort Worth where a pilot we a 
taking some of his friends for rides 
over the city.

"Mrs. Hale was Interested and| 
TTood prevailed upon the pilot to 
take the woman for a ride.

" I t  was wonderful.' she remark-]
ret when the ride was over. 'Only we j 
didn't go high enough.'

' The plans reached an altltuds,
of 2.000 feet

Mrs. Hate lives at 1315 Avenue tt, ! 
Btowtiwwod. and has been visit n j 
in Fort Worth for the last week ot J 
so.

SUPERINTENDENT THINKS NEW 
SCHOOL LAWS ARE GOOD ONE

In commenting on sever i n  
passed by the recent Legi-Ututv 
concerning school activities a nr 

,rp  te go into effect on June 
m h  and September i*t Count- 
Superintendent Swindle said T- . . .  
day that he was In favor ot ah ... 
laws as he believed theai to be aid 
to school work

In speaking of the new law relat
ing to the execution of learhers' 
contracts, providing for tern up to 
fhree pa*r-. Mr Swindle h.
the new law gave the trustees a bet
ter advantage for their work and 
gave them more assurance of keep
ing a teacher more than one yea; 
He said that under Use pr civ lav 
tl» t the contracts for one year guve 
a r nance for teachers to move and 
with the passing of a new law a 
teacher could better tell their future 
tor more than one term of school 
“The change :* one of the bet' I 
believe, that could have been made 
as it makes the execution of the 
contracts more satisfactory to both 
teachers and trustees. Mr Swindle
Mid.

In spanking of the new law to go 
into effect on September 1st re
garding the change of the county 
superintendent s term of office iron: 
two to four years, he raid that this 
would give the ones elected a better 
chance to outline an extensive pro- 
J.-am for their work He said that 
the present controversy over the 
term of those elected tlus year would 
All be sett Jed, he believed

In speaking of the $400,000 ap
propriation to pay tuition of rural 
school pupils in high schools outside 
their district., was one of tlie best 
•f the school laws passed He -aw 
that the way the law would w _rk

iwould be to transfer .til students in' 
Ismail schools tb larger ones at th«: 
|elo:e of their sermon and the tuition! 
| to be paid by the school district. ] 
. r~ 1cei they liad the funds and tfj 

■ not it would come from the new | 
j i  ipriation He mid tiiat it would 

>-ke enable students in small schools 
i  go to better schools to complete 

-work alter mushing their local 
|rural school.

STACK I'AKUiE

TORONTO, June 11.— — More 
titan ten thousand nobles of the
Mystic Shrine marched today in the 
greatest parade Toronto has everj

bta-es from Maine to California 
we*e represented ui the colorful pro
cession As Syrian Temple of |
Cincinnati passed the reviewing j 
stand, loi-r huge elephants at the 
heads of the delegation bowed their] 
leads to the dignitaries Murat; 

Temple's Cun Club from Indian
apolis kept a machine gun rattling 
along the line of march and delight
ed crowds shouted "Chicago!”

Chops in the uorihca jtern part of 
drown county are probably the best
m tne entile county, accoiding to 
Fred H Smith, who liar made trips 
into *s*iy ixut of tlte county in the 
liUt lew weeks. He said that the 
-rain and feed crops around Owens 
-nd tin  Salt Creek community and 
back lust lb Blanket looked very 
.•cod and gave promise cf a big har- 
ies' The - ,-d ar.d gram crops as 
far »e*t v  Byrd-s and north of 
Byrds also looks good, he 'aid. Tills 
section of the county has had some 
yecd rains from time to time and 
sn eei-'clallv good rain about a 
month ago. he ieports n its  good 
'-s oring has made the crops grow 
»nd they are fine in the places of 
the ccunty where the tains have 
been good

Mr Smith reports that the co*- 
trn  crops in this same section are 
: Iso tasking good and give indica
t in g  of a good yield this year The 
Urmers cf live section say that the 
old weather last year killed many 

of the insects that have bothered 
the cotton In other years and that 
.here wtii be comparatively few 
weevils and warms to bother the 
cotton this season With the good 
season that lias already been teven
ed the cotton in Brown county 
houki be better this year than it 

has been for some tune. tlwy say.
Some part of the county uport 

that the gram crop is very light, 
&ni that good feed and cotton crop, 
will be gathered. M vt ui Utf tann
ers seem to think that tlie cotton 
wtB be exceptionally gooC,

Boys Are Warned 
Against Shooting

Air Rifles in City

W ANT PRO POLL

OSHKOSH Wis.. June 11__(*>,—
A demand that Congress act im
mediately to secure a national "ad- 
• iscry' prohibitum poll and that 
legislation be enacted to curtail and 
rwguiate activities of chain organi
sations were included in the plat
form presented to the state conser
vative republican convention here 
today.

The cuttomary plank endorsing 
the ua tonal admuii&traUan of the 
party and the rT< -uet.l was absent
from the platform

The platform war adopted unani
mously

Notice!
I will be out of the city for two weeks beginning 

June 15th taking a special course in

Electro and Harmono-Chrome- 
Therapy

Retuxniiu July 1st. will be in my office as usuaL

W. A. Burney
• B R o w N » o o n >  n i  n f  s-r n m to P R trT O R  •

Citizens Natl. Bank Bldg
Brown«<v»i rH o v f  mm Ifia-.

Chnf of Police Bert Hi-e said to
day that he had Been receiving 
many complaints from several sec
tions ol the ft wn stating that small 
boys with air rifles were promiscu
ously shooting them in the city 
limits These boys, he .said, were 
annoying tome people with the small 
guns and several were resenting 
their use.

He stated further that there ws- 
a city ordinance against the shoot
ing of these guns in town and that 
their use by boys would have to be 
stopped He said that in the fu- 
tcre when any boy was caught with 
one of the small guns on the streets 
or in alleys he would be arretted 
and a tine assessed against hin.

“The guns are dangerous m a 
measure being dangerous to drivers 
of ears pa. ung along tlie street, 
dangerous to other children and 
dangerous to people living in the 
neighborhood in which they are be
ing used " Mr. Hise said. "We don't 
want to seem hard on the bova of 
the town, but they will have to be 
careful with their runs in the fu
ture. They will have to not shoot 
them at the small birds In the trees 
in town as they endanger not only 
property and limbs of cltleens, but 
their use Is not necessary he said.

The chief stated that the close 
proximity of trees along creeks and 
m pastures only a short distance 
f ern the city would make an ideal 
place to shoot the small but dan
gerous guns and that it would b- 
better than endangering some on?

| In town.
He said that he did not wish to 

stem overbearing on boys but that 
he wished to warn the boys them
selves and their parents that unless 
the shooting ot these guns was step
ped he would start awes ting the 
toys.

District Judge E. J. Miller has set 
twelve criminal cases for trial Mon
day. June 16. one for Tuesday, the 

1 17th and three for Wednesday-, the 
i 18th, and one for Monday, the 23rd 

The cases set for next Monday are 
as follows: B L. Powell, selling li 
quor W C Nix. sale of liquor; Odis 
Marshall, selling liquor: Georr: 
Caffey, selling liquor. J B. Carroll 

| selling liquor; C. R. Tubbs, posse 
sion for sale of liquor; Mrs Gor
don Black, possession for sale of li
quor, Ollie McAlister, transporta- 

• ' n sale and delivery of liquor 
, Howard Heard, bribery; C. L Bui- 
row. bigamy; L. L Phillips, theft e: 
chickens; George M. Dikes, posses
sion for sale of liquor.

The case set for Tuesday. June 17 
is sta te vs. Dewey Cates and Rand 
Barnett. This case U on charge ot
fraudulently and privately takim 
from H. G. Field the sum of $3,50.' 
According to the indictment ttv 
two will be tried for the unlawful 
taking of that sum and the two wi.i 
be tried jointly.

The three cases set lor Wednes
day. the 18th. are two against Myr
tle Smith, one lor possession of In
toxicating liquor and the other is 
for sale of liquor: the other case t> 
against Robert Miller for lorgery.

Judge Miller said that tlie foil' \ 
eases agauvM Tom Bird Ervui will 
be disposed of during this term oi 
court. He said that in all proba
bility two of the cases would b< 
called and that U was understooj 
that the defendant wished to plead 
guilty to these and if the plea «a 
entered and sentence passed th e : 
ocher two might then be dispow d ! 
of without trial.

Judge Miller said that several j 
other cases on the docket held over 
er been passed to another session or 
dismissed.

Coleman. Texas, June U — tSp.i 
I -C . W. Lemb?rg. county rami ag
ent of Coleman comity, extended 
Coleman county pecan growers an 
invitation to attend and participate 
in a pecan budding school on the 
Bert Fletcher larm at Maverick on 
Tuesday. June 17th, arrangements 
for whtrti have been completed.

Some of the best known pecan 
specialists in Texas will attend the 
jchool, Mr Lemberg says, among 
whom will be Mr Burkett of Clyde, 
Mr. Wolf of the Stephenvilie Pecan 

• Nursery and others from the A Jc 
M, College.

i One of the features o< the school 
will be a big basket dinner on the

' ground.
The following program will be

1 rendered during the day: "Cutting 
! and packing of buds for cold stor
age ' Pecan budding demonstra
tions Discussion on dehorning trees 
for spring budding. Pruning and 
care of trees alter budding Ques
tion box. organization of Runnels 
County Pecan Growers' Association. 
Inspection of pecan groves, studying 
budding wurk showing the progress 
made in improving a native grove 
over a period of four years.

Mr. Robinson. Coleman county 
agent, said today that he expects a 
large number ol Coleman comity pe
can enthusiasts to attend the meet
ing and reap benefits from the var
ious discussions of timely topics.

Groat Ward Da5oar
Noah Webster has been called “a

born definer of worila." Most of 
the definitions of the 70000 or more 
words la his dictionary were era-
a led anew by Webster.

Beer Captured 
And Arrest Made 

By City Police
Members of the police department j 

made a raid last night on a house, 
at 713 Beaver tn which Harry Ab- j 
hot. colored was arrested and 
placed in jail. About 100 bottles of 
beer was taken tn the raid.

This is live latest of a series ot 
beer raids which have been made 
by the police department tn Brown- , 
wood. Tlie ethers were on places al
leged to be operated by Sam Ander- ] 
son Tom Richardson. C. R Tubbs, 
and others.

In the laid on the Tubbs place* 
Monday morning 350 bottles ol beer 
were taken and brought to the city) 
kaU. Tubbs wax placed in jail by 
city officers and released uito th e . 
custody of county officials Tuesday

The beer taken in the raids h as1 
be:n held until a large quantity 
was secured then taken to a place 
near the city aud destroyed. Two 
quantities of nearly 40U bottles each 
have been broken oue Sunday aft
ernoon and tlie other Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Old College Regnlatiew
Educational regulation* have 

changed in Texas xinee the cata
logue for 1574-7.*' of Add’Rnn at 
Fort Wurth m M M  this ruler 
“It is required of nil atudems Hint 
they neither keep in their ,M>«ses- 
sion or use any tirearms, a dirk, a 
bowle knife, nor any kind of dead
ly weapon."

NOTICE 0 3  SALE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissionen' Court of Brown 
County will receive bids for the sale 
of the follownig described residences 
-limited on the new right ol way 
lor Highway No. 7. on June 19th. 
1930, the bids to be lor the residences ( 
where they are now situated, and 
tlte purchaser to remove the same 
at his own expense;

1 The residence ol Mrs Mae 
Flowers, situated on lo t  3. Block 7, 
Brookcsmtth's Addition to the city 
of Brownwood. and being the last 
residence on the East side of West 
Baker St., adjacent to the Frisco 
Railway right of way.

2 A residence belonging to tlie 
estate of J  V. Reed, situated on Lot 
4. Block 7. Brookesmith's addition 
to the City of Brownwood adjacent 
to. mid South East of tlie Mae 
Flow ers house.

3 Tlie residence ot M G Meadowrs 
situated on Lot *. Block 7 Brooke- 
smiths Addition to the City ol 
Brownwood. adjacent to the above 
mentioned Reed residence on West 
Baker St.

4. The R. D. ttouth residsnee Mt- 
uated on Dots 4 and 5. Block 13. 
Brookesmith's Addition to the City 
of Brownwood. on the North East 
side of Duke St.

5 J. E Albright s residence, sit
uated on Lota 1. 2. 3 and 4. in Block 
4. Brookesmith's Addition to the 
City of Brownwood. located on the 
Soutli West side of Bell Plain Ave- 
uuc.

Separate bids will be required an 
each of said residences, and it is un
derstood that the bid includes all 
Improvements situated upon said 
lots Brown County reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Bids will be received by R. C. 
Gotcher. County Auditor of Brown 
County, at hts office a t any time 
up to ten o clock A. M , June 16th. 
1930.

R. C GOTCHER
County Auditor of Brown County 

Texas 204c

visited Mr and Mr; Mac McQunld 
last week Rev Johnson Is pastor 
of the First Baptist Church

Mrs. Verna Clark of Weslayco Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Brew
er. for a few weeks.

Mrs. Hershal Petty and son. and 
Mr. and Mrs Leon Lester and son 
cf Big Spring are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs A L. Petty and family this 
week.

Miss Avia Foster of Hamlin, has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. W. A. 
Stephenson this week.

Mr Roy Newcomb of the Newcomb 
garage is on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milhollen of Brown- 
wod are visiting Mr and Mrs. Willis 
Holder, patents of Mrs. Milhollen.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Cary visited 
last week tn SteplienvtUc, visiting 
Mrs Cary's parents and the Cary 
ranch

Mr J. C. Bridge from New York
visited Miss Tula Petty Sunday. 
Mr. Bridges is connected with the 
Community Natural Gas Co.

Mr and Mrs W A Stephenson 
ant* Mr and Mrs Rlchy and Walter 
West, have been transferred to 
Springtown and are leaving this 
week Mr. Rlchy will still remain in 
May quite a bit until the completion 
of the larger bridges on the new 
highway.

Mrs. W A. Hay- oi Brownwood 
and son. Mr. Leo Hays of Los An
geles. C al. and Mrs L M Hays of 
Brownwood and Mrs. J. Bruton of 
Bangs, visited Mr and Mrs. Less 
Petty and lauuly Thursday. Mrs. 
W A. Havs of Brownwood and Mrs. 
J. Bmtou of Bangs a . sisltcrs of 
Mis Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Mcliuux ol

NOTICE
Notice is '  hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of Brown 
County will receive bids for the re
moval of the following described 
buildings from tlie new right of way 
for Highway No. 7. on Monday June 
18th. 1930:

1. Tlie residence of T. J  Majors, 
to be removed a few feet back on 
the same lot on which tlie same is 
now situated, said residence being 
situated on Duke S t, In Brown wood, 
Texas.

2. The residence and out buildings 
of Mrs AlUe Abies, situated on Duko 
S t . In Brownwood, Texas.

3. The residence and out build
ings of Dr. J. M Ntekols tu the 
town of Bang.-. Texas.

4. The residence of Henry Brocks 
situated about one-half mile North 
West of the town of Bangs.

5. A residence belonging to M 
W H Fuller, situated about three 
miles North West of the town of 
Bangs

Separate bids will be required on 
each residence and improveme 
be removed, and will be accepted by 
R. C Ootcher. County Auditor cf 
Brown County, a t his office at any 
time up to ten o'clock A. M, June 
16th. 1930. The Commissioners’
Court reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

R C GOTCHER.
County Auditor. Brown Coi.ntv 

Texas 204c

Brownwood, Mrs. Rachel Wagnon. 
Mrs Enuna Ilirkman nad children, 
Norris and Mis- Evelyn and Mr. 
Wallace Hickman of Oklahoma City. 
\islted in Rising Star. Sunday aft
ernoon.

Every one lias been so very busy 
canning ad working in the field tiiat 
the social set. have almost. been 
quiet the post week Mrs. Stella 
Holder, will present tier pupils In a 
recital Friday night a t the Baptist 
church. Every one Is cordially in
vited to attend and hear these 
talented younj people, will eh in
cludes Muse:. Pauline and Billie Orr, 
Manet! Shulls. Glenn Mae Taylor. 
Evelyn Bourland and Gwen Camp
bell of Brownwood.

Misses Coy and Ttoy Faulkner. 
Ina Smith. Ida Bell Morrison. Net
tie Mao Johnson and Pauline Mit
chell of Holder.

Misses Colleen Petty, Willie L. 
Keeler. Alta Lee Killion. June and 
Helen Harrell. Pauline Robinson. 
Juanita Bolton. Willie Mae Dubree 
and Winona Killion of May.

Mr and Mr*. Emory McBride en- 
! tenanted Saturday night, with an 
old time ice cream supper Those 
present were. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Horn and cldldren. Mr. and Mrs. 
tlscar McBride and children. Wade 
Ear! Clark. Howaid Thomas, Mrs. 
Tctn Burr.ett and children, Mr and 
Mrs- A- g . irwin and ctyJOrpn. Mta* 
Anys Erlme Brewer. Otlis Burnett, 
Donne Miller. Wartic Burnett, Re-

' — ...... -  i

genla Edwards. Misses Etna and Leta 
Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs Willis Holder took 
their children for a lishlng trip 
Wednesday and Thursday on the 
Bayou Those who enjoyed this 

• ti ip were. Mr. and Mrs. MUholland 
' and Willis Holder Jr., of Brown- 
| wood. Miss Edna Earl Holder and 
Ifjula Floyd of May.

Blake
Plans arc going lorward to gravel

tlie road betweeu Blake and May 
With this completed and the com
pletion of Highway No. 129. will give 
people of this ennununity real ser
vice between Blake and Brownwood.

Miss Leta Annstrong. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J. S. Armstrong wax 
married to Mr Alien of Rotan last 
Friday. Mrs. Allen has been teach
ing school the past year in Rotan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alien visited in 
Blake Sunday. They will make their 
home in Rotan where Mr. Allen is 
employed.

Mr. Elbert Clumbers of Brown-
wood is visaing relatives hare this 
week. i

Mrs. L. F. Dunn and daughter of 
Sipe Springs are visiting her moth
er. Mrs. E. F Chambers.

Mrs Ada Palmore and daughters 
Mary and Amanda, left Saturday to 
vuit Mrs Palmore's sister in Brown
wood.

Mrs Mary Davis and d a u g h te r^  
Mias Zeola and Dorthy are visitm.-
their ton and brother Mr Hamnlv
Davis at Putman this week.

More Cash When The 
Baby Arrives

A new policy which will pay more on the arrival of a son or 
daughter should be investigated. Write or phone.

Universal Birth Benefit Association
31$ Brown St. ttiu u u w o o d Phage 1119

WE ARE READY—
To Serve You with that Good

RED WING GAS
and the Best of Motor Oils

FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES
TIRE REPAIRING 

AND A SERVICE YOU WILL LIKE

Bouldin-Gilmore & Cobb
Center at Adams Brownwood

IT ’S  W IN E  T O  < W O O N E A  S I X

A Genuine- - - -

E x i d e
B A T T E R Y

FOR AS LOW Af«

* 7 . 9 5
6 Volts 

13 Plates

Come in today—Let m  tail you about the* wonderful battrneo- 
Barked by the world’s largest battery manufacturer

W E SPECIALIZE IN

GENERATOR — STARTER — IGNITION AND 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

RAY MORGAN
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

9M W. Baker Brownwood Phono 593

mm

feHES>ir Ilf©  1R.mints
Next Sunday, June 15th, is Father’s Day. Wouldn’t a token of 
filiei affection make the day a bit brighter for Dad? Whether 
you wish a more expensive gift or a little remembrance to express 
your appreciation, you will find just the itemf DAD would like
mo;t.

Make Sunday, June 15th, a Day of Happiness For Dad
— It's His Day.

Ties-Sox 
Pajamas 
Belt Sets 

Straw Hats
and many other item'- 

that are sure to please him

SHIRTS
Whether he uoex tlie neck 
band typo or collar attach
ed. ore are showing a group 
of beautiful shirt* in all 
colors and sixes.

j  ■■ * 4 i

Grissom-Robertson Store, Inc.
4auiajdnS uSistg «anj«A *»MM»

—- w

reasons why it ’s 
wise to choose a

/ I X J
1. I t ’* Smooth! Shcvrolet has n 
fiO-borac power six-cylinder vavlc-m 
head engine that delivers it* power 
with u smoothness and silence that 
are impossible with anything less 
than six cylinders.
■J. It'* Comfortable! C l i n  i n l e t  
offers modern spring suspension, 
roomy bodies, anil n smooth-run
ning six-cylinder engine.
ft. I t ’ii Kant) to 
p r o l l  d c s an 
extra - easy ball 
bearing s t e e r -  
i n g m e e h a 
nisni. And six- 
c y 1 i n d e r 
f l e x i b i l i t y  
m c a n s  u n 
u s u a l  Simplid- 
i t v of control.

Drive! Chevrolet

, • 4 0 5ROADSTER 
The Couch or Coupe *565 
The Sport Koedtter  *555 
The Sport Coup«. . *655
TrttfAi: U ght Delivery CAoiHi , 
Delivery, I5W; 1U Ton C hattlc $8JO.
ir ith  C at. M S ; Roadster Delivery 

extra), S440.

ALL PEICIS F. O. *. FACTORY. FLINT. MICU.

4. / / ’« lien nt if ui! C h e v r o l e t  is
the only low-priced ear with Body 
by Fisher. Hence, its style tompares 
favorably with thut of costly ears.
•> I t ’* Economical! T h e  Chev
rolet costs no more for gas—o i l -  
tire s—  or service. And six-cylinder 
smoothness holds down costs, bv 
protecting the cur front destructive 
vibration.
(t. It'* Ea»n to liny! The G. M.

.............. -  A. C. payment
plan, with i t s 
c a s y  terms, is 
available to all 
Chevrolet b u y - 
era. C o m t  in! 
Confirm all the 
req signs why i£'n 
wrt! to choos+ia 
Chevrolet Sis.

>

OR PHAETON
The Club Seden  . .  *665
The Sedan  ..............*675
The Special Seden  *725 
( /  wire w heel» standard)

i. 9M*t L* m  Ton 
ry (Pick -1

Sedan 
C hattlt 
up to e

C H E V R O L E T  S I X

Davenport Chevrolet Co. *
W. LEE AT MAIN PHON£$0

S M » O T H N K S S  A T  L O W  C O S T

4
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Molasses Mill 
For Manufacture 

Of Sweet Feeds

tan* to my friends for It sura has 
proven a pleating to me."

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
In Brownwood at the Camp-Bell and 
Peerless Drug store*. todr.i

Uolraaaa, Texa*. Housewife Give-- 
Arfotane Ul(h Praise. "I'm Now 

in Perfect Health," She Say*.
Dr. Chandler To A tu#ia**ae mm »  -toeing installed 

avAt* A-. (.r»ui Ekrviour
on Washington Street and will w- in 
opeiatkiu within the neat ilx weeks.

mill is being It)Mailed to mini- 
rlarture sweet 1 cede A complete
line of sweet teed will lie carried 
following the Installation

It wus said today that the machine 
will mix molasses with any kind of
Teed including poultry anil dairy 
'eed.. It was said that molasses 
would be mixed with Iced* tor the 
farmers who had their feeds, hut
v.-lsiied to sweeten them for their
stock, this includes any kind of 
ground feedstuff.

DRUG STORE Among the many Coleman people 
who have recently expressed their 
hearty and sincere approval of Ar-
gotane after putting the medicine to 
u practical test and deriving con
vincing result* from it. none are 
more genuinely enthusiastic than 
Mrs. R. S. Cross, 811 South Pecos 
St., Coleman, Texas.

“I certainly oo grve Argotane 
credit lor my great improvement.” 
sold Mrs. Cross “for It lias helped 
me over a nervous, run-down eru 
dition that has honestly been with 
me lor 10 years and the last three 
years X waa under care ol a doctor 
until I  commenced on Argotane.

“My stomach just seemeu to go 
back on me entirely, for almost ev
erything I tried to eat would fee • 
ment and form sour gas and give 
me such a puffed up, miserable feel
ing that sometimes I felt like I 
couldn't get another breath, to save 
my life. The pressure around my 
heart that came along with some 
of these attacks would frighten me 
and make m* so weak and nervous 
I  could hardly stand It.

“I couldn't sleep at a;i well a t 
night and I  became so badly run
down I  was simply not equal to 
anything and for a king time I had 
to give up trying to do my work. If 
I hadn't heard about Argotan? ard  
given it a trial I  don’t know what 
would have become of me.

“I have taken four bottles of this 
splendid medicine and I can s*v 
positively and candidly that I hav- 
never felt better or stronger in all 
my life. I have gained several 
pounds and my stomach trouble 
have left me as completely as if I 
had never suffered them a day in 
my life.

“My food agrees with me per
fectly now and I am not bothered 
with gas or nervousness in th e  
least. 1 Sleep just fine and if there  
any reason to believe 1m not In 
perfect health I don’t know whet 
It Is. I want to recommend Argo-

According to figures released this 
morning by the county Superin
tendent's office concerning the 
number of students In the county 
including the two independent dis
tricts and the rural schools there 

; an- (.£&> scholastics in the entire 
county with 3,284 students In rural 
schools and 3.300 in the Bnownwood 
schools and 386 in the Bang* school.

| All the colored students in the 
county are listed In Brownwood 
which has the only colored school 
in the entire county. There are 114 
students In the negro school.

The figures showing the number 
of boys and girls of each age from 
six years to seventeen years shew 
that tiiere are more boys In Brown 
county schools than girls.

The figures show that there are 
3,631 boys and 3.438 girls of all 

| ages.
j The table* are prepared by Mr 
I Swindle and his assistant. Miss 
! Louise Hill, la as follows:

Hrownwood White Schools 
Ages Males Females
6 126 131
7 117 141
8 147 146
9 159 150

10 136 144
U 124 119
13 .  135 139
13 93 134
14 133 113
15 150 1X1
16 123 131
17 140 137

jTWal* 1600 1 566
Rural School*

149 143
139 144
186 147
147 161
128 138
121 13S
148 139
139 113
132 124
147 139
149 150
131 109
1.669 1.619

Bang* School
15 14
33 14
30 16
30 19'

Dr. S. K Chandler president of 
Daniel Baker college.left Tuesday for 
Texarkana to visit with Id- daugh
ter, Mrs. Bleeper, there for a few 
days. Dr. Chandler said that from 
Texarkana lie would go to Chicago 
to visit his son. Knox Cluxndler, who 
is studying in the Uni varsity of 
Chicago. He will probably represent 
he Brownwood Rotary Club at the 

Rotary International convention in 
Chicago, June 23rd to 27th, It Is

During the June Toilet Goods Sale you 
have a  wonderful chance to save while 
buying toilet necessities for your family.

All products*!* the same which you buy 
all-year-round at regular Rexall protit
sharing prices.

Now these low prices are reduced to the 
very bottom. Come often during this sale.

Dr. Chandler will go from Chica
go to Carolina to spent a  few weeks 
vacation .n the mountains. He will 
return to Brownwood about the first 
of September.

Trium ph Assured
There acver woi a right en

deavor but It lucceeded. Patience 
and patience and we shaU win
at last. . . . Never mind the 
ridicule, never mind the detent! 
Up, again, old heart, there la vic
tory fur all justice.—hineraoa.Two Brownwood 

Ministers Teach 
In Pastors’ SchoolFor a More 

Enjoyable Vacation
A few timely suggestions: Rex Golf 
Balls for d is tance  and durabi l i ty  
(50c each). Lord Baltimore Portfolio 
of fine linen-finish writing paper and 
envelopes150c). Attractive,water-tight 
Swim Kaps '25c to $1.00),. These and 
other items will make this  y e a r ’s 
vacation happier than ever.

Haac* Market Crash**
Greed in the ih w  Insidious die

ts** of all. Apparently It hua to ha
washed out of p.-opl* • soul* every 
once in »-• often or Miry would be 
•iirmtiiral’te - -Sateriran klngazii-r

Dr. W H. Coleman, presiding 
elder ol the Brownwood district, 
and Rev J 8. Cook, pastor of Fir*.
Methodi-t Church, are to teach in 
the Pastors School at the South
western University. Georgetown, 
this year. The school for pastors 
opened today and will continue 
through June an The whorl l* con
ducted everv year for preachers wn j  
wish ta complete their studies o r , disturbs your sleep, or causes Bum 
tor those who have been taking ex- ing or Itching Sensation. Back 
tension work and wish to take the acne. Leg Pains,or muscular ache- 
work at tfia umvemtv ! making you tael tired, depress*'

SPECIAL OFFER
Three-Cream Treatment

C A R A  N O M E  
Cold Cre«m, Skin Crei^ 

Vanishing Cream
A L L  THREE

Jor the price of Two±
SALE PRICE to  no 
ALL 3 FOR * Z A A /

SPECIAL OFFER
The follow,nr pastors of that dis

trict are taking work at the school 
this year Rev Paul Utley ol Bany*. 
Rev E. H Langford of Colermui. 
Rev. L. D. Berne* ol May and Rev. 
J. B. Weathers of Ckiiemau Mtaki 
Other pastors of the ui-.trlct m»y 
enter Mm* suitooj also, it u. said.

10
11
12
13
14
15 
18 
17
Totals

1.60 J e s t s * !  O d o r  . ,
.60 J o a ta a l  C ream * .  . ■
.25  N arc i*«a  T a lcu m  ,  ■ • .
.2a  T in y  Tot T a lc u m  , . . >
.7 5  T h e a tr ic a l  C old  C re a m  • •
.6 0  C o co a  B u t te r  C e id  C re a m  , 
.5 0  A rb u tu a  V a n ish in g  C re a m  . 
.39 K len x o  S h a r in g  C re a m  . 

X.00 K la a s o  L iq u id — 20-ox. . .
1 00 G e o rg ia  R osa B ody P o w d a r  
.59 G e o rg ia  R o ta  B a th  b a its  
.2 6  G a o rg is  R o ta  S o a p  3  fo r  
.50 G ro rg ia  R o ta  F a c a  P o w d a r  

1 .00  Q stia in a  H a i r  Tonia .  .  .
•76  H a i r  S t im u la to r  • * .  .
• 10 R a x o liv a  S o a p  • • • 6 fo r
.6 0  C a c o a a u t Oil b b esu p o a  . .

.6 0  P e tro le u m  H a ir  R u b  • • •

.5 0  H a ir  F ix  . . . . . .

.6 0  L em o n  C oco* B sstlar S k in  
C re a m  . . . . . . .

C ocoa B u t ta r  S k in

15c Klcnzo Tooth Brush and 
10c Tooth Brush Holder

SALE PRICE O f t -  
ALL 3 FOR J V C

10
11
12
13
14 
16 
16 
17
TotalsJonteel Talc

■ mous tor its fragrance and flnaaeaa.
sorbs excess moisture. Banishes 

>dy odor.
Regular Price 25c

SALE 1 f i r .  PRICE

Banner - BulletinRain Interferes 
With Attendance 

Cavern Openini
Oldest established newspaper in Brown County, carrying all live, local

and Foreign News
ONE YEAR. $1.00. TWO YEARS. $1.50

And, Too, We Give You a Valuable Premium
A large number of Brownwood 

neople started to visit the Gibbons 
Magic Cavern near Richland 
Springs Sunday but because ol 
the rain, most of them changed 
their plans and did not make the 
Joomey. A large number were at the 
Chamber of Commerce Sunday 
morning in company with the band 
and many of them starter, but a 
hard rain and slick roads were en
countered xhortlv after leaving 
town, and several of them turned 
back.

About 500 were planning to make 
the trip but later the bad day only 
about fifty braved the mud to a t
tend the formal opening. The Colts 
Band and Judge E. M. Davis, ac
companied by several other cars at
tended the big barbecue and viewed 
the cavern. Judge Davis was on the 
program for the day.

Soothing and cooling after the shave. 
Keeps the akin firm and glowing with 
health. Slightly perfumed.

Regular Price 25c

SALE 1 9 c  PRICE

.50 L em on  
L o tio n

.25 P e a r l  T o o th  P o w d e r

,50 K le n z o  F e c ia l T issu e

,26 K le n z o  F e c ia l T issu e With Each New Subscription or Renewal

Here’s How
Subscribe or renew your subscription for

One Year at...............................$1
m d receive

One Burns Bread Knife..................F
• to a Ol* a to

One Pair of Magnetic Scissors..........F
Subscribe or renew your subscription for

Two Years a t.............................$i
and you get ABSOLUTELY FREE

One Set of Three Ever sharp Scissors
. .  .o r . . .

Both the Burns Bread Knife, and One Pair of 
Magnetic Scissors.

Don't Forget The Big List Specials Every Friday and Saturday

(  Save with Safety at your R e x a l l  D r u g  Store

inaugurated so that no agent will 
have to travel very far to a meet
ing. Miss Swift is to meet with each 
group.

Rosenberg And 
Gaither to Take 

Captaincy Exams

Mrs. Armstrong 
Is Leaving For 

Boston Meetin

A. E. Nabors 
Announces for 
County Attorney8 Clubs Visited

By County Agent ; lor Gus J. Rosenberg and Rex 
the . Gaither have gone to Fort Worth 

icail where they wUl appear be- 
is a lore a board or regular army of- 
s of I fleers for examinations to fill cap

tain* vacancies in the two National 
will Guard companies here. They are 
,wtl. ; at present serving as commanders 
lele- ,)f the two companies and both hold 
idav th" contmiaMqn of first lieutenant. 
Tpst The examination is to be con

ducted by oral questioning. Tiia 
two will take active charge as cap- 

ur- alns immediately after notification 
ursn from the adjutant general's office of 
°ln* thetr .-.election, it is understood, 
ting w ith the promotion of the two 
s,-ff commanders vacancies will be filled 

along the w hole list of commission- 
ar-5 ed officers and non commissioned 

fork officers in the two companies.
>r * Mr. Roseubetg staves that there 

,u ware several other vacancies in his 
company and that these included 

she pof-tjons ranging from corporals to 
New lieutenants. Several vacancies In the 
uate service Company will be filled bc- 
1 t0 fore the annual camp in August, 
nisi- The two captains vacancies were 
icn s caused by the death of Captain 
ter- John Shockley of Company A and 
da's the removal of C A. McNeil, 
n o.' Tiie National Guard units here 
rlub bring many things to Brownwood 
that which would not be gotten without 
over .neir being stationed here The 
lubs I companies bring a large pay roll and 
they | tins brings money to the town witli- 
4*'r. | out any expenditure. The combined 

in payroll and expenditure of the 
.guard units will total approximate 
: ly $14,000 per year. The payroll* 
rent, and expense accounts are re
sponsible for this large amount, it 
is pointed out by officer*.

The pay roil of the companies 
total approxlmataly $1,000 for Com
pany A and *1,400 for Service Com
pany each quarter, with added

All census returns in District No. 
have been forwarded to Wash- 

r i ston. The final report of the work 
•\«as mailed by W. L. Turner, who 
was supervisor ol the district, yes
terday. Mr. Turner is now waiting 
orders from the department at 
Washington before shipping the 
supplies sent here to be used in the 
work. He said today that unless 
something not seen here was found 
the work was completed with the 
exception of the unemployment sur
vey which was ordered by the De
partment shortly before the close 
of tha work.

At the time this order was re
reived many of the final reports 
irom this district had already been 
sent to Washington to the statistics 
will have to be compiled there con
cerning unemployment in the 
thirteen counties composing the dis
trict.

In this issue pt the paper will be 
found the annoirocement of Mr. A. 
E Nabors an attorney of Brown- 
wood. for the office of County At
torney of Brown County. Mr. Nabors 
was reared on a farm in Comanche 
county, worked his way through 
.school, studied law and was admit
ted to the bar in 1916 and has con
tinuously practiced his profession 
since that time, except tor the time 
that he was in the military service 
during the World War. He started 
his practice at Comanche as part
ner with H N. Good son. later mov
ing to Hamilton where he practic
ed as partner with A. R EM soil, 
and served as a member of the 
Fortieth Texas Leglslatiue from 
that district being a member ol 
that body at the time he moved to 
Brownwood three years ago.

Mr. Nabors states that he shall 
make an active campaign lor the 
office, and see an many of the voters 
as is possible between now and the 
election on July 36th. He promises, 
if elected, to vigorously enforce all 
laws coming under the jurisdiction 
of the countv attorney and to 
diligently attend to all th* duties 
of the office.

O. P. .Griffin, county agent, vis
ited eight 4-H club meetings during 
last week. He said that the attend
ance was fairly good in all the meet
ings. averaging about fifty per cent 
of the memberships. The attend
ance at May club was not as good 
as expected and another meeting 
will be held Tuesday night at 8:00 
o'clock. June 10th, a t the Methodist 
Church at May A better attendance 
will be had at night, it is thought, 
because during the day so many 
members are having work in the 
fields.

Among the clubs visited were 
Indian Creek, Woodland Heights. 
Holder. Clear Creek and Chapel
ran .

(Coupon)
| 1........................ -  ....................

i Name)
| hereby subscribe to The Banner-Bulletin for
■ period of .......  .........  for which you w
< (pears)

find my rherk enrlosed ( I , ...... ......... )

Sign this Coupon, and send in 
your subscription NOW—we will 
mail yonr premiums to you im
mediately, or you may rail at 
the office for litem.

LOHN STATE BANK CLOSED

The Lohn Stale Bank, hi McCul
loch county has been closed and 
placed in the hands of the Bank
ing Commissioner of Texas for 
liuidation. A telegram received Mon
day from James Shaw, commis
sioner. said: “Lohn State Bank 
closed by Us board of directors, ac
count of Irregularities June 3 and 
placed in my hands for liquidation. 
Audit is now being made.”

i AddrrMiss Switt Meets 
With Agents In 

Group Meeting

-Rural Rt. or Street Number.

(Town) (State)
Indicate with an (X) the premium you desire. 
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE ( |
I BURNS RREADKNIFE AND

ONE FAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( 1
1 PAIR OF MAONETIC SHEARS ( )
1 SET OF 3 EVERSHARP SCISSORS ( )
2 BURNS BREAD KNIVES { .

Miss Mayes (e Malone county 
home demonstration ugent. attend- 
>*d a group meeting of some of the 
s ome demonstration agents of tills 
district a t Coleman Saturday and 
-Sunday. There were representatives 
from Brown, Coleman. McLennan. 
Eastland, Taylor, Bosque. and Run
nels and Miss Helen Swift, district 
home demonstration agent, present

t the mealing
The home demonstration work In 
<■ various counties was discussed 

and business pertaining to the work 
was taken up. The visitors were 
guests of the Coleman Chamber of 
Cammerce at the theatre Saturday 
night.

A simiHar meeting 
near San Angelo will 
week-awl. These mcci

Origin of Daaila*** 
Domino#* was Invented by two 

French monks, who smused them 
selves with square stones, marked 
with spots. The winner declared 
hi* victory by reciting the first line 
of th* Vesper aervlee, "Dixit Dom
ino Meo" When, later, the game 
became tha recreation of tha whole 
convent, the Vesper llae was abbre
viated Into "Domino." and th# stone* 
tbeinselvsto received tb* name of 
“Dominoes.”

RAIN IN THIS AREA SUNDAY
Forty-six one hundredths inch 

rain fell in Brownwood Sunday, ac
cording to official government re
ports. The rain started before 10:00 
o'clock and continued uptil about 
2:30 o'clock, being a slow, but steady 
precipitation.

The rain covered a territory of 
about twenty-five or thirty miles to 
the east of Brownwood. according to 
rcvmrls. also a territory of several 
miles was covereAin the other direc
tions, it is said. People coming in to 
town Monday said that the roads in 
almost every dlreotion were muddy, 
but would dor Quickly vrtth the 
bright sunshine which has followed 
the ra in . No big rains were reported 
by the surrounding towns.

Banner-BulletinL ig h tn in g  a q tl  M inera l*
The bureau of mines s.iy s 

•eenuse lightning has struck often 
in the same place is no indication 
that there are mineral deposits 
there. There Is n great dHTerenea 
in the conductivity In different lo
cations. For Instance, nnk trees 
are coa8td#8tod good eonductors of 
rlccfrisltg and maple trees are con
sidered poor etonduefors of elec
tricity.

'ALL THE NSVfi T

Brownwood
“First B# Sure,” Etc.

•ftoa't be afraid to tell d# truth.” 
said Ur.ele Eben, "but dou't be In 
such a burrv 'bout It dut you sin' 
positive bout all dc details."— 
Washington Jltar.

Phone 3
Frait U««d by Taaaars

The rind of the pomegranate la 
used In tanning certain flue grade! 
of morocco leather.

for counties 
be held next 
ngs of groups

of agent* in the district hive been

n* mm.
m -* 
mm

•j
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V/htu wattle. are cooked in a 

»ew electric Iron the current is 
ru t off automatically and a light 
flashes as a signal.

Markmanship Is 
Tested in Battle 

on Beer Bottles

WOODMEN CIRCLE HERE P f i P  T O  M F F T
DISCUSSES NHENOIINCEo u r  l u m L U  

m  HOME DEDICNTIQN
Saturday Only

The second battle ot the beer bot
tles for this week was held Tuesday 
afternoon about three miles out ot 
town on the Bangs highway, a short 
distance from the road. The army 
of law enforcement men was com
posed of nine men who were pitted

Woodmen Circle Number 36 met 
in regular session at the hall Tues
day afternoon. District Manager. 
Mi■> K..'c F Wall. WM I'M'sen
The dedication of the home for 
aged members and orphaned cliil- 
dren at Sherman, was discussed. 
Mrs. Wall will attend the dedlca-

wish, and instated, that other 
members of Brownwood Circle avail 

1 themselves of the pleasure of be- 
| tng in Sherman on this occasion.

The comer stone of the first 
building will be laid and dedication 
ceremonies tie Id June 35. 26 and 
27. Extensive preparations are being

AH
Talking

Screen's Bird of Par
adise in the most ac- 
tion-ful picture at 
her entire career. 
With a cast of stars 
hi make It unforget 
able

I of
i met at the edge of a smalt ravine
i where the beer was lined against 
a blush thicket, -pread In battle 

l array.
The officers " ’̂ ■ned fire on almost 

200 bottles that were in line for ad- 
vmee and the rest were routed in 
-I dugout where about 150 had tak»n made lor the celebration which 
refuge in a packing crate retreat will be attended by hundreds of 
These never had a chance to get people from all parts of the cour.- 

' into battle formation and were sur- jtry. it is stated, 
prised in tfieir lair The barrage on Among the officers active in the 

I 'his group ui the hiding place was ceremonies will be Mrs. Mary E. 
opened by District Attorney Walt-r LaRocca and Mrs. Dora Alexander 
V Fa-I who fired into the huddWI Tailey of Omaha. Nebr.. national 

; group, the intensity of his fire was president and national secretary, re- 
enourh to kill many with the first spectively, Mrs. Henrietta A. 
round of ammunition fired. Thomas, of Port Worth, national

The buttle was opened bv Police- junior past president; 
man F J Walker who succeeded in Davidson of Houston,

HOUSTON, Texas. June 9 —<JF)- 
In a brief and harmonious session 
today the state rcouobemi executive 
committee selected S~n Angelo as 
the site lor the state party conven
tion on September 9 and prepared 
the machinery for setting republi
can candidate* off In the etate cam
paign

San Angelo won over Houston 
and Galveston, whose projectors, 
upon being defeated. Joined in an 
unanimous acceptance of the West 
Texas invitation.

T. M. Kennerly, Houston lawyer, 
who advised the party but is not a 
member of the committee, was ap
plauded when, speaking informally, 
he declared the democrats in Texas 
might well look to their fences.

“In 1938", he said, “we carried 
Texas for Hoover, and that’s Just 
* start. I believe Texas will repeat 

Mrs Httn I in 1932, and It’s not altogether cer- 
natlonal tain that we won't elect a governor

June Clearance!
GREATEST REDUCTIONS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

r •

Now The Seasons Greatest Values On Smart Ready-to-Wear, Piece G o o d s
And Millinery.

T^O th e r
tomorrow

with
GRANT WITHERS

—Added—
OI K GANG in 

“BOUNCING R4BIES"
All Talkomrdy

Oswald the Cat m 
“STONE AGE KOMANCE” 

and
Paramount wound News

bringing down five of the enemv in director and state supervisor. Mrs , in 1930.'
hi: fils' fus. ade District Attomev Maggie Hyde of Dallas, national "In Texas were Just starting for-
Waltri V  Eurlv roll'wed and out of treasurer, and Mrs. Jeanie Willard ' ward."
h ■>- t'OM br.'k- s.’\en bottles ot of Denison, national drill instruc- ■ The slate for state officers as ap-
bt-r Pauolman Henry Hamilton tor. proved by the committee and order-
was next and he smashed five bot- Build Krai Hume ; ed forwarded to county chairmen.
ties with 36 attempts Motorcycle Of- Since the society decided to build | follows^
ficer Jack Pike followed and smash- a home, the officers' ambition has 
ed five of hi- 36 E B Henley. Jr., been to make it a real home and 
followed, shooting a heavy gun and not an Institution, members of the 
brought down seven bottles of beer Woodmen Circle say. The build- 
witli his 36 .hots Zeno Ingrain ing ItieU gives an impression ol 

i billowed with eigtit hits out of 38 hommeas The rooms are sunny and 
sliots. Former United Stales Mar- comfortable There la a solarium 
■-ha! P 8  Preston tied for high hon- where the old folks may bask in 
■ >rs with 11 hits out of 36 shots. Will -he health-giving sun rays The 214- 
Stan ley succeeded In breaking five acre farm seems meant for happy 
of hts 36 and Motorcycle Officer A romping children Visitors to the
P Ennis hit 11 out of 36 Ennis 
was high man with a total of five 
b-eaks out of 6 attempts, each man 

I shooting a aeries of six rounds at 
| each trial.

T ty buttle was for the demollsh- 
• ing of beer recently taken in raids 
1 by of livers here

C O O P E R S
Deliver many more extra miles of 

trouble-free

SERVICE
For the man who demands the 
utmost in tire mileage, in Depend
ability, in riding comfort, is the 

man who insists on

COOPER
Armoured Cord Tires
And Coopers Will Give Him 

What He Wants
We can ghre yon a one-year unconditional GUARANTEE 

against even t hinge

J. L. MORGAN
Filling Station

100 Mayes St. Brownwooti
“A One-Stop for the Motorists”

Home get the impression of a home 
in every sense ot the word, where 
folks really enjoy living.

Texas members hare presented a
20-acre tract of land to the home, 
acmes the highway from the first 
building. They have alao contribut
ed money to plant p-cati trees on 

| this property A man in this state 
1 presented a thorough-bred cow to 
the home and one of the groves 
donated a radio. Quantities of tab'r 
and bed linens, guilts and miscel
laneous home furnishings have al- 
-o been contributed by Texas mem
bers.

According to Mrs Hulda Parks,

For Governor—H. E Exum. Pot
ter county; John P Grant Harris; 
Dr George C Butte. Travis; Jack 
Elgin. Bexar. John Pollard Gaines. 
Wichita

For Lieutenant Oi/vemor--M H 
Thomas. Dallas; H B. Tanner. East- 
land: R. J. McMillan. Bexar.

For Attomev General—George 8. 
Atkinson. Dallas: Lylton H Taylor 
El Paao, Way land H. Stanford. 
Wichita.

For Comptroller—Charles W. Beck. 
Hill; Mrs R E Dorsey. Dallas; Mrs j 
P A Welty. Medina.

For State Treasurer—Ed King. , 
Lamar; C W Johnson. Jr., Young 

For State Superintendent Public 
Instruction—Mrs. Alma Baker Rea. I 
Hamilton: Mrs. R L Cooner, East- | 
land; Mrs Hallet Reynolds. El! 
Paso

For Commissioner of Agriculture j 
-  W H Yates. Kaufman; E W 
Thurman, Cherokee; A. F. Brock ;
Runnels.

For Land Commissioner—P. C. I 
Beard. Tom Green; Clarence C. j

the first building is Georgian archi 
tecture. In the form of a Latin 
cross, it consists of two stones and 
a high basement. It Is fireproof 
throughout, of reinforced concrete, 
steel and bnck. The brick Is tapestrv 
textured, of a subdued terra cotta 
red color. White stone trimming has 
been used.

Aicorauiii 10 xvira. nuiua ririia, i ®. . . . .
financial secretanr of grove No. 36 w x in g  xwiemin.

’ • Railroad OoamMOMf - 
Chari** D Turner. Dallas; L. J 
Rend;“ostein. Jefferson; Harwood 
Stares. Travis.

Fo- Chief Justice—C. K McDow
ell. Val Verde; Walter Napier, Bex
ar

For Justice Oourt of Criminal Ap
peals- W 8 West. Cameron; W. D 

; Oi’and, Lubbock.
For u  8 Senator—Harve H

Ha ires. Jefferson; D John Haesly. 
Dallas

State Chairman Eugene Nolte ev- 
plained that the absence of the 
names of congressional candidates 
was caused by the fact that they
file with the party chat-men of con- 
w ss irn a ' d‘«t-ic*s i~* not directly 
with the state committee

Agents of Texas 
Company Meeting

COLEMAN Texas. June 13—<Sp.i 
—Texas Company agents In a ter
ritory extending tram McCamey to 
Hamilton mid embracing practi
cally every county adjacent to this 
city ar* in Coleman today. The 
crowd will be ausitmented by Tex
as Company cflicials from Dallas 
and a representative of the Ethyl 
Corpoiation. The convention Is be
ing held fur the purpose of demon
strating Ethyl gasoline and new 
motor oils

Business sex-ions will b* lield In

SHERIFF'S RALE
Notice is hereby given, that by 

xiitue of a certain execution Issued 
b" 'be  Justice Court. Precinct No 3 

jef Brown County, on the 2 day of 
June 1930. in a certain cause whiere- 

I m Lee R Yantis plaintiff, and H P. 
) Jones r nd Mrs. H P. Jones defend-

Dresses
Marvelous Group

$6.00
Not so many in this group, but values like you 

never saw before.

Dresses
Plenty Quality Silks You Will Marvel 

to Behold

Corticelli Printed Silks
3 Yards

for $5.00

$ 10.00
We want you to be surprised when you see UiD 
real marvel—never before offered here.

DON’T MISS THIS WONDERFUL 
SILK SALE

Corticelli printed heavy crepes, regularly twice 
the price now offered.
Corticelli printed Chiffons all included.
Other silk values too numerous to mention.

Millinery
Two Outstanding Groups

$1 and $1.98
Others at greatly redured prices Including new 
pastel fella and stitched crepes.

£ / 3 e l l i s  £ >  *  G U j K s
“ T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E  ”

ants in which cause _ Judgment was
the basement of the Fust Christ- InnAetcd on the 13 day of March 
...n clwreh and in the ulL-rnoon IK6. f, VOr of the said plaintiff
visiters wilt be gutvU of Claud Me- j- -  —
Clcilan local Texas Company agent 
at a thicken and lamb bar'occut at 
the Me Cl*, liar, fairn west of the 
city

Or. many barren islands and 
coasts maritime nations establish 
and maintain stores of provision* 
clothing and bedding, and fuel for 
the relief of shipwrecked sailers.

June Clearance
On Dresses, Suits, Coats and Hats—Drastic Reductions 
—offered for quick clearance—at big: saving’s—in some 
cases MORE THAN HALF.

Dresses Suits
ONE GROUP—
Values to $24.50

ONE GROl’P—
Values to $39.75 m 75

ONE GROUP—
Values to $24.50

ONE GROUP—
Values to $39.75

$ \  450 

$1975

Coats
ONE GROUP—
Values to $24.50

ONE GROIT
Values to $39.75

$1450

$1975

Piece Goods
25c
45c

ONE GROUP-
Values to 75c

ONE GROUP—
Values to $1.25

ONE TABLE OF HATS, Value to $7.50
NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

$ 1 .9 5
FVERY KALE FINAL

The Shop of Youth

Le- R Y.tntix against said defendant 
H. P. Jones and Mrs. H. P. Jones 
fo- the Him cf fifty '850 20 ' 20-100 
dolla* with Interest thereon at 
the rate of 10 per centum per an
num from date of judgment, to
o th e r  with all costs of suit. I have 
levied upon and will, on the 1 day 
of July. 1930. a t 10 a m within 
egal hours, proceed to sell for cash 

to the highest bidder, all the right 
title and Interest of Mrs. Ruby 
Jones 20 acre tract survey. Coman- 

|che County School Lands. Survey 
No 43. Abstract No 166 Lot or tract 
Allotted to Mrs Ruby Jones In par
tition decree Tom Marlin, et al, 
vs. Jesse Marlin, et al. No. 5053, 
District Court of Brown County, 
Texas, recorded in Volume Q. pages 
G27 to 631. Minutes of District Court 
of Brown County.

Field Note*. Beginning at a stake 
and stone mound on the East line of 
Subdivision No 76 and the public 
roed for the 8 E corner of lot D 
and N E comer of this lot from 
which a small double L O. Brs N 
59-3-4 E 13 vrs. do. N. 73 3-4 E 
11 3-4 E 11 3-4 m .

Thence West 480 vrs. to stone 
mound and stake on the East line 
of lot A. the 8 W. corner of lot D 
and the N W comer of this lot. 
from which a double L O. brs. N 
51 1-2 E 29 v-s do 8. 6 1-4 E. 3 1-3 
vr*. a L. O Brv 8 61 1-4 W 1 vr.

Thence South 'variation 10 3-4 E.t 
236 1-3 vr*. to N. W comer of lot F 
and 8 W. comer of this lot. a stake 
and stone mound for corner, a L. 
O Brs 8 54 1-2 E 9 1-4 vrs. do E. 
6 1-4 E 4 4-5 vrs.

Thence East 481 2-10 vrs. to ori
ginal East line of 8ub<l 78 and pub
lic road, a stone mound and stake 
from which a L O Brs 84 1-2 E. 
26 1-2 vr*. do N 84 1-4 E 2« vts 
do 8. 83 3-4 E 38 vrs.

Thence North <»«r 10 3-4 E.»
with "aid original East line and road 
236 1-3 vrs to the place of begin
ning. and containing 20 arrrsa of 
land >

The above sale to be made bv me 
to aattafy the above described ridg- 
ment in Justice Court. Precinct No. 
3 Rrown County. Texas for gvi.20, 
in favor of Lee R. Yantis. together 
with the ro*t of said rult. and the 
nroceeds applied to the satisfaction 
thereof

M H Denman. Sheriff Brown 
County. Texas

By V O Cad# Deputy.
Brownwood Texas. June 4 1830.

Wkly June S-12-ifl
Special crossword puzrles In 

which fhe letters are “pegged” 
Into sonares on cardboard forma, 
are made in Paris for the use of 
the blind.

BIG CROWDS ATTEND 
CAVERN OPENING IN 

SPITE OFHEAVT RAIN
BRADY, Texas, June 8— (8p>— 

Despite heavy rain: in the forenoon, 
about two tnousand people, repre
senting a wide area, made a pil
grimage to the Richland Springs 
Cavern to attend the opening festi
vities o ' this underground wonder
land. which was officially opened 
Sunday by Attorney General Bob- 
bit and by talks from officials of , 
the Chamber of Commerce of Rich- j 
land Springs, Brady. San Saba, and | 
Brownwood.

Attorney General Bobblt In his 
address paid an eloquent tribute to 
“Uncle Billie" Olbbons. on whose 
domain the cavern is located, and 
to other pioneers of this section to 
whose vision, industry, and pioneer 
sacrifice* he attributes the progress 
and the conveniences and privileges 
enjoyed by the prestnt generation. 
He spoke of the wonderful possi
bilities of this subteranean castle, 
which he viewed immediately upon 
his arrival.

One of the outstanding speakers 
was Judge E. M. Davis of Brown
wood. who declared that this cavern 
belongs to the entire Heart of Texas 
and urged the cooperation of the 
chamber of commerce and the citi
zenship of tills section in advertis
ing this wonderful attraction to the 
world. Ben Hughes, president of the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce, 
pledged the continued cooperation 
of his organization, and praised the 
possibilities of this cavern lor the 
development of a tourist payroll. E. 
H. Beakley of the Richland Rprings 
Chamber of Commerce extended the , 
official welcome, while W A. Smith, 
congenial editor of the San Sejpa 
News voiced a like sentiment for 
his town. Smith also presided.

All visitors were served a  barbe
cue a t noon. In the afternoon a 
rodeo was staged wlthl*, the 10- 
acre enclosure surrounding the 
mouth ot the cavern.

Music for the owning festivities 
was furnished by the municipal 
bands of Brady and Brownwrood. 
Among the visitors were delegations 
from Brownwood. Brady. Ran Saba. 
Richland Rprings and Lampasas, 
and people from Abilene. Austin. 
Houston, Fort Worth, Dallas and 
Waco

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column.

South Africa has been expand
ing its poultry Industry rapidly, a 
recent estimate showing more than 
1100,000 chickens in the Transvaal 
and Orange Free State.

W E SUVMpE S T  if#  hr.

M llU tS
r  I D A W -

Sunday, June 15th
For Dad on Dad’s Day 

SPECIALS

Give Him a New Suit
We m il give him the Extra Pants 
FREE, or Give Him a Hand Bag or 
Gladstone Case. W e’ll Give you

2 0 %  Off

Nofade Shirts and Ties C*1 Q C  
to match, in sets...........  f l . U J

Handkerchief and Tie $2.00
S e t8  • o e e e e e e o o e o e o e e

Ties from Gracot a welcome sur-

D ay 1. ° n .D ad * $ 1 - 0 0  $ 1 . 5 0

Don’t Forget Dad on Dad’s Day—A Window 
Full of Suggestion*. Keo It.

Ho ppe r  & ctanleyihc.
“  F o r  M e n  h j  a n d  B o y s ' *

307 C tlU r  A t* . BROW NW OOD Phon* 388


